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London, Dye. 8.—While nothing , is
the latest messages from the British 
camp *t the Vf odder river indicatedan
ipunedifite advance, it appears that Pie-
tone has. news that fighting was-resumed 
0ti:W«tow4w- It» not,shorn, how- 
war, whether General Methuen baa,, ad
vanced on the new position. -taken by the

qr has merely engaged in*,***»-
.nt*www mm, o i> ■.t; v.« ■...

Reports were again carrent atGrewe 
river Tuesday, December A thatAUfe- 
kaqg has been ; relieved. It is hnewn 
through despatches from Magalajye that 
prepaqiGoes were completed there to ad
vance in force November 16 from Rho- 
,degia for .the puepow Qfrapairiqgjh* 
ratirnad line and. Restoring communication 
ifit|l«polopel Radeo-Rbwell., The Boers,

i.weypr, were strongly entrenched near 
ftberenes, midway between, Magalapye

and Mafeking. .,.„u L# ,t- *>»'.** •'
Bmnfprpements are rapidly .arriving,*,

Stcrksroom to, strangthen Genoral Gat-, 
apt* indudu* the much .needed, art»- 

r ,1^. The authorities mp«*i .»<**• *u W?U. ^ere- *** bombardment,
»e*S, that General Qatncre has taken, the toè'meèééijger adds,
°8pFwy«.. Aw 4iyw*eRi» the , ; »itW t0E<De<5:^

^Orange Free State forces obstructing tim j—

Wywnm-ff tioui
| A detwÂmwt flt flepe, PoM<*hwL 

A*irpgi* with the Boen» on 
Deçemher'Xt .near lndwn, si*
French reporlajmpprtant
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oh jWednesday,, Dem A firop,Jffaauwport,.
showing preparations ,tq recapture some 
of Mm British .towns occupied bgr ;t*e Jgavé
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, >t AWer office despatch from General 

poller confirms the statement that helio- 
gfaphic communication has been full*** 
tablished with, Ladysmith, and theA^CB- 
W Buller and General White have been 
oonfitrriog as to the future movepsatA, „ 
; iPmioma, Dec. 6.—Fighting oom- 
menced near Modfier river at six o'clock
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Hotel Dingee,
UWH sn^uBpram, *i|.

The ‘ above Hotel is located Iti cfose 
nroxlmity to all public buildings and prin

"W. D. UcConrçack,
B.1g SStiliÿsUKXiS;:
Passengers conveyed to all points in 
-charge of compètenMftVIi» X *T>r- 

TERMS MODERATE. ' v l

WM. B. DifiCEE, Proprietor.

CAFE ROYAL,
BanK of Montreal Building.

WTRATS AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPHCIAX.TT. 

TERMS MODERATE.

60 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Prop.

Queen Hotel,
FREDEIVCTON, - N- B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

First Glass Livery
IN CONNECTION.

FIE-FITTED. REFURNISHED.

Queen Hotel,
111 and 113 Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. AGATE, - - - Proprietor.

Centrally Situated.
Electric Cars Pass the Door.

Rates $1.50 and $2.00 Per Day.
Special Rates by the Week.

Victoria Hotel
ill} Sff j 1

81 to 87 King Street,
" ST. JOHN, N. B. ■'

1 Elevator -un: 
and all Modern Improvements

-1*' Proprietor

Hem Energy 
»td Bje Cteas

watep,The constant dropping of 
wear away stoma,;

A slight eye strain impairs the health, 
because it is constant.1 . '

The strain Which first manifests itself 
as a slight discomfort should be promptly 
remedied by the use of glasses.

THtS I» THE ONLY CURB.

D. BOYANER, Optician
606 MAIN STREET, ST- JOHN, N. B.

This beautiful Utt> ^Watch^tor

write and we *end T)oylies i 
Sell them, return money. —— -- , 
mall your watch free. Unsold Doylies - 
returnable.

LINEN DOYLCYCO.
DIPT. G g T0*0*T0

Boy Wanted.
Wanted for the winter a Boy 13 to 16 

years old, to chore around the place. 
Gjiod wages will be given.

J. W. PENRY,
Upper Hampstead.

NOTICE.
My Saw Mill will he at Dunn’s Comer, 

Petersvilie, next spring, where I will be 
prepared lo saw all kinds of lumber.

D. PALMER
Douglas Harbor, Dec. 2nd, 18th).

northeastern
■umbers around Kimberley, 
i The Boor advance in the< 
part of tape Colohy ia becomitig remark 
able. ¥hé local farinera are flocking to 
the" Boer laagers, the townspeople 'in
httny jifttinofik welcoming the Invaders
with every demenstration of joy. ' The 
annexation of the British territory pro
ceeds dally. The reported Boer succes
ses have made a great impression'.among 
the'Baautoi. Advices ffoin Pretoria say 
the guvérmineh't' hàà allowed two cable 
metokges to'reach Wihson Churchill. The 
““ 1 is coining "a,

ipjVthfy.
fin ' at
thb'tdtând sovereigns

The war office haé 'bepn noticed that 
the BritWh killed1 and twpnf^,
five'wounded in the sortie ftoih Rimber- 
ley NoVetobér 25, including three colonial 
oflldei*." ' Special despatches 'from Loren- 
So Marques, dated ' Tuesday, December 
fi, says President Kruger is only prevent-'^ 
ed ftom gbing to the front by the objec- 
tiohM of the ttietnbers Of1 the executive1 
floundl. " Mrs. Kruger a, ill’.

Frbb®1Camp, Natal, 'Mffidnesdsy, Dec.
6.—A ruhneVfirora Ladysmith t

cues.
hé‘h

John R. Dunn,
Barrister, Notary,

GAGETOWN, N. B.

Etc.

110 for 10 cants SyasS
of the bent humorous reciiBtiortfStmlitmcIng «the 
Negro. Yankee, Irish, and Dutch JalecU, both In 
prune and verse, as well an humorous compositions 
of every kind and character. Sent postpaid for 10c. 
Johnston A facruriane, 71 YunaeSt. Toronto.

DR, R. I. BELYEA,
DENTIST.

Comer Kins and Charlotte Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Oflice Heure: 9-1 and 2-6.

' (f
N#V. Yogs, Deo, 8.—In discussing the 

present status-of the war in the. Trans
vaal ^tUÏPribana
says that two great battles are impending 
befoto Ladysmith and Kimbetl.cy and the 
hotspurs are impatient to have- them 
come, 9nb leading Bogliah journal, ,Im
pressed with theeonvictinn that the situ
ation of White’s army is critical, depre
cates delay and well nigh raises a cry of

pW-
ed evidence of large rein forcements whioh 
Grenétal Cron je' has received from Natal 
and Afafeking, to enable him to makes 

strung stand at Spytfontein. The' War 
office, hoWever, 'is-satisfied toallow Gen
eral Buller a free hànH.

The gravest fears of the situation in 
Natal is the marked improvement in the 
artillery practice of the Bctev batteries 
around lodysmith. While the natal gun 
had knocked out a big creuset and a- how
itzer,- two more siege gone have been 
brought up, and,- according to the Lon
don-Times’ despatches, three creusets, 
lour big howitzers, two batteries of long 
range field fions and’ other heavy ord
nance were working steadily. - The ra
tions, moreover, had been reduced all 
round the garrison. General Seller not 
only knows these facts, but has provided 
so strong a relief column that the setge 
«ill be practically raised as Boon as 
Clery is ready to strike first blow.
The British forces at Lower Natal are
now estimated at 27,000, and General 
Clery will have not less than 20,000 men 
for operations on either flank of Colon so.

London, Dec. 8.—The latest advices 
from Frere Camp show that the bom
bardment of Ladysmith was continued 
Thursday, Dec. 7. A pneumatic gun on 
tlmbulwana Hill commenced the work. 

The Tugela River is low.
Free Staters are reported to be looting 

Acton Holmes on the way back to the 
Free State border. According to a spe
cial despatch from Pretoria, Gen. Jou- 
bert recently proposed an exchange of 
prisoners, especially Lady Sarah Wilson, 
for a Boer woman taken prisoner at 
Mafeking. Lady Wilson is an aunt of 
Winston Churchill, and the wife of Oapt. 
G. C. Wilson, of the Royal Horse Guards. 
This was the first definite news that she 
was a prisoner. Lady Wilson had been 
acting in the double capacity of a news
paper correspondent and Red Cross 
nurse, and there has been much anxiety 
about her. When last heard from Lady 
Wilson had left Mafeking on horseback 
with her maid as her sole companion. 
She was reported to have reached Setla- 
goli.

An official account of the sortie at 
Kimberley, Nov. 28, when the British 
casualties cabled yesterday occurred, 
says:

“The British demonstrated towards 
Wimbledon rifle raijue. The enemy’s 
guns were positioned from the ridge at 
Spitskop to Wimbledon siding. Major 
Scott-Tu<ner, with the mounted troops, 
attacked the enemy’s rightjflank,capturing 
a laager and three redoubts. The enemy 
in a fourth redoubt made a stubborn re
sistance, 'when Major Scott-Tumer was 
killed. The British captured many shells 
and destroyed other stores.”

The same despatch gives reports from 
Colonel Kekewick, dated December 9 and 
4, showing the Boers were increasing in

jar^ywa-io"
. 3Htosk'i<y.tt I

_ jtffiA" ‘ H&ytiii1cèk’,ïs%porfedvftôm 
Lorénzo Marques by KèüWf. ' W 
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. haVé’etiateî àt Madder

ver between the Transvaal and W 
ate lèadiri aVe stipected to' :8e' Mrtont 
the Coteneo Camp.' The Dutch allies, 

r, fought Ytil agaifist ftethuèn, 

and are likely tc 
yptote-WSst, 
have a ShpenOr
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be
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-or tent, which imi 

$ela 'ed. Everyth! 
od- ,ty was wrecked.

chopped among a bunch 
which

thbtivet-.wtll
bisamuch morp difficult and arduous un
dertaking. They add, Vith a flriè ^Io* of

more annoylBi than the ahetiè;' tliaf Col.

Oonyngham was cofiValeadetif and fit ‘for
duty, find that Lord Dtifferini «on, Lord 

Ava, Whs well. There Were reports that 
the Dutch forces were moving north from 
Ladysmith, but these were not credited 
at the War office. .

’ London, Deo. 7—A) »torjf was cur
rent at,Durban on Tuesday, Dep... 6,, t(i 
the e^ect.that -the Boers had made what 
Aras thought to have been thpir final 
effqrt to capture Ladysmith on Dec*, 4th;
that they had been defeated, and. had re
treated. As the story was brought by
runners, it should be received with cau 
tion, as the unreliability of these “Kaf- 
figrams” is notorious. According to this 
report, the Boers opened a furious bom
bardment during the morning of Dec. 4. 
After several hours the Britsh silenced 
the Boer guns, made a .sortie and hard 
fighting followed, the Boers retreating 
after very heavy losses, estimated in 
hundreds.

It is reported from Orangé River to
day that 107 dead Boers were take n to 
Kaffirskop after the battle -of Belmont.

The despatch from Frere camp partial
ly confirms the retirement of Free State 
burghers from the vicinity of Ladysmith, 
but docs not indicate that the retreat
was the result of a defeat on the previ
ous day, while the statementin the same 
despatch that the Boers were firing into 
Ladysmith shows that the Boer guns 
were stijl active.

It is also pointed out that all sugges
tions of weakening refers to the Free 
Staters. Apparently the Transvaal 
Boers are still full of fight, though it is 
reiterated that they are short of sup
plies.

According to a despatch from General 
Schalkburger’s laager, dated Dec. 3, the 
French and ' Austrain military attaches 
bad gone to join the Boer forces along 
the Tugela river, where a collision
was momentarily expected.

Perhaps an explanation of the retire
ment of the burghers from Natal can be 
found in a despatch from Modder River, 
Dec, 3, saying that a strong Boer force, 
estimated to number 3,000, was rein
forcing Gen. Cronje from Natal. The 
same despatch says everything points to 
the fact that a great engagements will be 
fought at Spyfontein. The Boers are 
massing on the hills there, vigorously 
building stone defences, and are digging 
rifle pits in every direction. The Boers’ 
redoubt on Lazaretto, ridge, west of Kim
berley, are also being extended and

strengthened, showing that the rumors 
offithe intention of the Boers to abandon
tlfi attempt to (Item Gen. Methuefi’s ad
vance are-unfounded. ' ' ”r

The British have shifted their earn pa 
few hundred yards away from the bat
tlefield and are 
There are some
troops. Much depends on,. Gen. Gat-, j. foe their 
acre’s advance. There is absolutely a 
lsffite concentration oi fldfgrs ahead df 

Methuen. Pra<j||cally the whole of 
king forces have joined the Kimber-
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last two or three weeks and as a result 
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.«Sdifiht where they navWfound salvatio#.

baptized on Sus 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Pends 
mift pool in t16 jffoe of a large nnm
:fc6r.;. Iff- Perry', instill continuing htiE 
work, and your correspondent pray*

couverts brought,fio the jolessed fold of 
tioff. ™ ' 73 iF7rCr
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mer, merchant at Hibernia was taken to
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that nothing is "impossible 
with sieS Soldiers as are fighting on the 
British tide. ^

From Ladyamiih thére fs à treèfl aeriee 
of bulletins And vague reports, one of 
which hints that the garrison Js'un^éV 
half rations, while other» deécribe^the
continuance of an ineffective' bombard-__ _ „ _ ,, _ _ .

ment. Mr. HÀrmsworth’s paper has^e Æsubstance df a priVatk dës^ch t

Ladysmith stating that the .flics were

ENTL-S

z\mr

_ ws» Intpoeeible— 
Strong and Healthy.

Farmer and “jack of all trades,” is 
'what Mr. Salter. McDougall styled hitn- 
seirwtren tmmtswwl by the"NewS''re
cently. Mr. McDougall resides at Alton, 
-about ten mile*fapm Trurc^.N. S., and , 
acQqtjding to his owd statement tuffif beau - <

W. J. Cheyne of this olace ia gnin 
ve to W< JMm’ atfl <»» "Hi 

for travelling. He has, we 
‘nfc the new 

Mr. Cheyne will 
community as he i 

the Sunday Sichool an 
Ve part in tffittAurch. He. 

citizen and wishes

t-L. Duffle wishes her patrons 
ubHc generally a
,ppy New Year. ___

call and examine her 
largest ever shown he 

ith Williams MWgv Sunday 1 
jobs PeldM^Her Otnab 

W. H. Perryia holding 
meetings this week. Quite a nun 

ber of converts,*ee owing out and 
people here are.: eggpwfiHng another bap 
tism soon.

A Big Hog From

Mr. Michael White, ofYTâsbwaak Vil
le, was in town yesterday and brought 
th him three hqgs killed Monday. 

The weights of the three were 450 
pounds, 376 pounds and 690 pounds* 
The latter* the heaviest pother huwghfc 
to ti* c^y for ten years aad it is dfiubtful 
fit» w«8ht wiP b» exeçâad «>r. 

[other. The b% fallow whs purchtfflby 
E. Betabrooke. —Gleaner.

Tûat WflfikBBOk t&m
Can be strengthened and the ctooni» 

p«|in removed by prompt application of 
-one of those .old English Remedies, Dr. 
Cook’s Penetrating Poriiud 'Plasters. 
Hffbdtrtb of tertttoonikffi atrttrtj^if cura
tive qualities have been forwarded unso
licited to thé company by persous wha
have been wonderfully relieved by their 
usé. 25 cents each. Sold by an drug
gists, or sent post paid for same price by 
the Cook Chemical Co., Fredericton,
.N. B.. ----- -------- -- —

SI. JOHN MARKET REPORTS.r.
made a new man by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. When interviewed by 
the News man; Mr. McDeugull said : — “I 
am only too glad to'give ÿoii any informa-., .Lamb per It 
tion you may want. 'Aâytÿfiig IjcaiTjay ^°r^’ rea^t
will not be too good a 'recommendation 
for ^ WUliams’ Tiflfc. Up to the 
year 1888,* ciinthiueA^Aft. McDougall,

“I had always enjoyed good health. At 
that time I had a'sevete attack of diph
theria, the after effects of which left me 
in a deplorable condition. ^ I was troubl
ed with a constant pain in my left side, 
j uat belovV'ttile "heart, and at times dizzi
ness sfoilld cause toe to throw up my 
hands an4 fall on py back, pr sider, My 
face, hand's and féef' Vôuld s*etl and 
turn cold. In this condition I could not 
move hands or feet and had to be moved 
like a child. My appetite all but left me 
and I g<it very little sleep. _J was un
der the care of a doctor, but got nothing 
more than temporary relief. Finally I 
got so low that my friends wrote for my
father to come and iee me for the last 
time. This was in January, 1895. That 
night the doctor told my friends he could, 
do nothing for me, and he doubted if I 
would Bve through' the night. That 
night I took a severe fit of vomiting, and 
raised three pieces of matter, tough and 
leathery in appearance, aad each about 
three inches long. .The vomiting almost 
choked me, and it required two people to 
hold me in bed, but I felt easier after it.
1 was in this deplorable condition when I 
was urged by a neighbor to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. It was a hopeless case 
but I decided to try them. When I told 
the doctor I was taking the pills he said
they would do me no good; that I 
would never be able to work ,again. But 
he was mistaken, for the effect was mar
vellous. By March I was able to go out 
of doors, and could walk quite a distance.
I continued using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla until I had taken seventeen boxes, 
and they have made a new man of me.
My health is better than it has been for 
twenty years, and notwithstanding the 
doctor’s prediction, I am able to stand any 
amount of hard work. I attribute ‘ my 
new mankeod and regained health to Dr.
Williams PinK Pills and gratefully recom
mend them to others in poor healtli.”

WHOLESALE,
CORRECTED TO DEC. 12TH.
Beef (Butcher’s)percarcass $0 07 to $0 08 
Beef (Country) per quarter 0 21 “ 0 06
' ' lb............................ 0 5| “ 0 06

per carcass.... 0 05 “05*
Veal, per lb............................  0 05 “ 0 07
Sholders, smoked, per lb.. 0 07 “0 09 
Hams, “ “ ..010 “ 014
Butter (in tubs) per lb.__ 012 “ 0 16
Butter (in lumps) “ ____0 12 “ 0 16
Butter (creamers) “ .... 0 21 “ 0 22
Butter (rolls)......................... 0 21 “ 0 2»
Fowl, per pair.....,.......... 0 25 “ 0 40
Chickens, per i air................  0 25 “ 0 60
Turkey per lb........................ 0 10 “ 0 13
Ducks, per pair.................... 0 60 “ 0 70

-Geese.................. ...................... 0 40 “ 0 70
Eggs, per doz....................... .. 0 18 “ 0 18
Cabbage per doz................... 0 50 “ 0 80
Mutton.iperlb, carcass.... 0 04 “0 06
Potatoes per bbl.................. .. 1 00 “ 1 35
Squash per lb'...................... 0 02 “ 0 02jr
Radish per doz..................... 0 00 “ 0 00
Turnips per bbl..................... 0 45 “ 0 55
Calf skin, per lb.»...............  0 00 “ 010
Lamb skins................ ............. 0 60 “ 0 80
Hides, per lb.........................  0 07 “ 0 08
Beans per bus. yellow eye. 0*00 “ 2 25 
Beans per bus. white...... 1 00 “ 1 1(1
Carrots per bbl..................... 0 90 “ 100
Cheese per lb,....................... 0 10 “ 0 11
Maple sugar per....................0 10 “ 0 12
Beets per bbl........................ 0 75 “ 0 90
Tomatoes 301b box.............. 0 40 “ 0 50
Celery per doz.......................  0 00 “ 0 00

.nnnitiimimtuuuuAmmmmimiUiig
r’

Flower, Meal, Fish,
Tea, Sugar and Molasses.

Bells, Haiteis and Blankets, 
Peevies and Axes,

| Bolts, Nuts and Rivets.
LWAYS PLEASED TO QUOTE PRICES.

Yours sincerely,

1 P. Nase & Son,
J lrçdiantown, St. John, N. B.

aynTfntmmHHiiiwiHHimwnnnimTnTli
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Sait in

Rise up ye Women that one et

la Head Quarters for

AND STATIONERY.

Butter, Ei i8MKii&S3rheeP

Highest Fripés Given.

Main Street, Gagetown. m

,j./.

They banish pain
and prolong life.

ONE
GIVES 

RELIEF.

lv

IEMFEBAMÎB COLUM.

Contributed by the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union 

of Hampstead, N. B.

TTAT.TITAT.

The eleventh convention of the Domin
ion W. C. T. U. we» held at Halifax 
Nov. 9-15. The firat meeting waa held 
in Fort Maasey Presbyterian Church and 
took the form of a welcome meeting. 
The seating capacity of the church was 
taxed ?by the number present. The 
church waa very prettily decorated and 
adorned^ with eut flowers and potted 
plants. On the platform were seated Mrs. 
Rutherford, Dominion President, Mrs. 
Cheeley, Nova Scotia, Mrs. Ifoater, Que
bec, Mrs. Whieton, Halifax, Mrs. Gordon 
Wright, Ottawa, Mr». Atkineon, New 
Brunswick, Mrs. Wright, Winnipeg, and 
Miss Wiggins, Toronto. Rev. Mr, Gau
dier [(Presbyterian), Raw. Mr. Stevens 
(MethodistX Rev. Mr. Beatty (BaptistX 
Hon George Murray, Premier of Nova

No matter what the matter is, one Witt" do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

5 «BiSnSreSK^Si;
------------1 trill be «rat for flvn «soti Bwt romlkme we

JSSNSZm
__ ----------------------------------
«MM. Sew f cjfc—or » i

Do You Think of Building
SmwiptUm rf ,**4T*

Building
Materials,

and will furnish prioee 
and estimates.

Give Me a Trial Order.

A. A. "MABER
212 and 214 Vain St,

ST. JOHN.N. B.

\

C T THIS OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Queens County Gazette.

The Queens County Gazette,
Capetown, N. B.

enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one
year The Queens County Gazette.
Name............................................ ............... ■„

°ost Office address........................... .....................

ADDRESS,

JAS. A STEWART,
Gagetown, N. B.

Scotia, end Mayor Hamilton of Halifax. 
After the addreeeee of welcome and re- 
aponces had been given, % reception was 
tendered the delegates end their friends, 
in the parlors of the church, and all were 
bountifully served with sandwich et, cof
fee, cake and ice cream.

The business sessions of Convention 
were eg held in the Periiement buildings 
in Legislative Council Chamber, the use 
of whkA wm graatied by-the Provincial 
Government. Women oooupied the Leg
islative Council Chamber? Tee and I am 
sure the honor wae vgry much apprécia- 

as we were by the many 
historical paintings, (life siaeX of he il
lustrious men who were identified with 
the oolinia^tk» of Nova Scotia vie., 
George IL George IH, William IV, Sir
C. H. Doyle, Lieut. Gov. of N. S., 1867- 
1873, Sir Thomas A. Strange, Chief Jus- 
bice of A* Sir John A W. logio, bora
et Bâillet, Hero of Lucknow. Died in 
Hamburg 1863, Hon. Joseph Howe, 
Judge Johnston and Judge Haleburton.

A large ntnnber of delegatee were in 
attendance, forty or sewn from jibe 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec. The 
meetings were interesting and well ap- 
teoded. not Only by the led ice of Halifax, 
but by the Clergy and horions men of- 
the city. The clergymen of ell denomin
ations giving many words of rimer to the 
White Ribbon Army for the noble ef
forts put forth for Prohibition in thie 
Canada of ours.

the Halifax people were hospitable in 
the extreme inasmuch as were invited to 
come a day early to attend a coroplii 
try concert given by the School of the 
Blind, and aU were requested to remain a 
day after Convention closed to attend a 
Franchise Conference. The afternoon of 
the day being spent at the Conference 
and the morning in a drive to the inter
esting pointe in and around the city, by 
invitation of the Mayor. Halifax W. C. 
T. U. owns its own head-quarters, which 
is a large building, at the oomer of Sack- 
ville and Grafton streets. One-half of 
the building is occupied by the Victorian 
Nerses as their home. The coffee room 
is one of thé beet patronized institutions 
in the city having quite a number of reg
ular customer®, mostly business men and 
women—who take their dinners there 
every day. Mt*. Began, the bright and 
popular matron is a great favorite with 
all. Upstairs Is a large audience room,'
where the Union holds its meetings. A 
oozy reading room with piano, writing 
tablé and work case.

The surroundings of the W. C. T. U. 
home are not fashionable nor even at
tractive. They are located, where White 
Ribboners ought to be located, in the 
heart of the city surrounded by the 
adodes of poverty and with many 
“licensed-to-kill” saloons near by.

The city of Halifax is the proud posses
sor of one of the first harbors in the
world. It also possesses a citadel of 
magnificent proportions, and public gar
dens which are the envy of every other 
city on the continent.

With these as leading attractions, and 
many other advantages, it is little won
der that thousands of tourists wend their 
way to the quaint old city by the sea.

The streets of Halifax rise terrace-like 
from the harbor front to the base of Ctia- 
del Hill around which the city clusters. 

The best thing for a visitor to do is to
visit Citadel Hill (nearly 300 feet high) 
from which a suberb view of the city, 
harbor, and surrounding country can be 
obtained. Standing on the south-east 
one sees the oldest part of the city, with 
its streets of quaint and picturesque 
houses.

Old St. Paul’s Church, the oldest 
Episcopal Church in British North Amer
ica, built by George II in 1750, de
signed after St. Peters’ in London. 
Turning to the south one sees the South 
Barracks, where two battalions of artil
lery are stationed. To the left the man
sion of the Lieutenant-Governor is seen 
rising out from among the trees. Facing 
almost directly South one sees the beauti
ful public gardens, as charming a spot as 
the son looks upon; and beyond it, state
ly Delhonaie College and the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart and the Institutions for 
the Blind, clustered in the immediate 
neighborhood. Looking over these in
teresting buildings the eye rests upon the 
ancient Martello Tower in Point Pleasant 
Park. Passing around to the north you 
see the city stretching along the harbor

towards Bedford Been. Immediate in 
the fore-ground is the Quaint old Garri
son Chapel (Episcopal) where tbs soldiers 
attend church every Sundey momiug. 
A mile or so away are the Wellington 
Barrack», where the greater part of the 
regiment is housed. A little beyond, is 
the enormous Dry Dock, built in the 
solid rock of granite and concrete, and is 
the naly dock oh tbie" side the Atlantic 
which will receive the largest ships of Her 
Majesty’s navy without removing guns 
and stores.

The Parliament building, situated 
short walk down Prince street from the 
Citadel, were built in 1811 and is said to 
have been at that time the handsomest 
and moat imposing structure ill North
America. In the Legislative Library art 
many rare autographs in eaeee. Notice
able among these is one from our Beloved
Queen Victoria which reads: ’

“Presented to Legislative Library, N 
S., in memory of her great end good 
husband by his broken-hearted Widow.

Victoma R.
1884. •• •-
Diagonally across the street from the 

Parliament Home is the' Poet Office 
in which the Provincial Museum ia situ
ated on its upper floor.; The open mar
ket convenes on the street 1» front of the 
Poet Office on Wednesday and Saturday 
morning». This market fir altogether 
unique, from miles around oobre men and 
women with their produce and in the 
ceaeof Indians their'kaskels caeoee and 
easels, Ac. Afl stand tin the edge of the 
ride-wUlk or in wage*» disposing of their 
wart».

The most unique fatfare of Halifax, 
however ia «he presence dh its streets df 
scarlet-ton iced soldttw and blue jacketed 
sailors. Besides the sailors there* art 
1600 *H told infantry, artillery, rtigthriir 
oorpe, and officers who krt connected 
with Her Majesty’ t àerviee, and who are 
stationed at this old garrison town: To 
see the soldiers march to Garrison 
Chapel on Sunday morning is one of the 
regulation» eight* that tie one mû
and tlmn to file in fitter them and hear 
them proovunce th«r servies ‘ arid execute 
the hymns ill théir ‘-rdbuat Stentorian 
voider is an impressive rtvelation of vo- 
cal possibilities.”

A. Burr
Delegate to Dorn. W. 0. T. U.

Central Hampstead, Nov. 25th, 1890

i'J

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restore 

to health by simple means, after suffering
for several years with a severe luugnflfie- 
tlon, and that dread disease Oonircu 
tlon, Is anxious to make known to 
fellow sufferers the means of

SSSB&a. wMeJaxllee. He hopes aH sufferers will try 
his remedy, as It is Invaluable. These de
siring the prescription, which will cost 
themoBthln^ and may prove a Messing,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
38-lyr. Brooklyn, New York

Doc torn Advice on Shoes.

The majority Of women, those internet 
ed in athletic sports, thoee advocating 
drew reform and the many who are aim 
ply sensible without being faddieb have 
adopted the new style of walking 
copied so closely after thoee gaehionable 
for men.

Yet, for all that, there are still women 
who insist upon being dainty, lace be- 
trimmed and thinly shod in the street, 
who still wear, paper soles, low cot pa
tent leather, and thin lisle stockings, 
even in winter,

A prominent physician, speaking on 
the subject, says: —

“A women came to me one windy day 
last week, complaining of a terrible pain 
in her lungs. As she sat telling me her 
ills, I happened to glance at her feet. 
They were crossed, and just displaying 
the prettiest, daintiest, patent leather
oxford tie, and a soupçon of lace pattern
ed silk stocking. In a boudoir she 
would have been irresistable; in my office
and in the street she was a suicide.

“But, doctor!" she exclaimed, in reply 
to my expostulation, as to the enormity 
of her crime against health in being so 
shod, “I cannot wear those awful men’s 
shoes, and I wear ties in the evening all 
winter to the theatres and places of 
amusement.”

“Then, my dear lady," I replied “you 
are only wasting your money in coming 
to me for advice, for I can never cure you 
while you dress like that.

Many women would save themselves 
much money, suffering and nauseous 
doses of medicine if they would only take
the doctor’s words to heart.

What Love is.

Miss Sophie Loury employa an exceed
ingly communicative old colored man to 
attend to odd jobs about her studio now 
and then, and his sayings have become 
proverbial among Mies Loury’s familiars. 
He came to work .one day not long ago 
very full of the goiugs of a young man.he 
knew, who was in love.

“But what is love, uncle? asked Miss 
Laury.

Uncle wagged his head wisely.
“Miss Sophie, he said solemnly, “love 

is dizziness, unizziness and inattention to 
business."

And really I don’t know of any defini
tion more concise, complete and alto
gether adequate than this.—Washington 
Post.

Cook's Penetrating

THE GREAT

in Business all over the world, makes the 
present a most desirable time for young 
men and women to fit themselves for 
filling official positions.

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
win qualify yen far a book-keeper, steno
grapher. or general office assistant.

Send for free catalogue.
Address,

>, . W. J. OSBORNE,
. ! ' Principal.

, N. B.

John Harvey,

114 Qpeoti SL, raderieton

r vur . - ^

All the Latest Styles of
PHOTOBSC

Michael T. CohoUn,.
: Vi* tivjel -J

Merohant Tatter,,
~f>r ■ ■

13fl MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

! t- ---------O--- ‘

A M UnéMtfctiÉ ATâfeflt#;
Perfect FK CuamwUed,

LITTLE «EN AND WOMEN— 
* BÀBÏLAND.

With the 1900 volume, enters upon it» 
twenty-fourth year. The best authors 
and artists continue their contribution»
to the delight of the little people tor. 
whose instruction, amusement and enter
tainment their beet endeavors are pet 
forth. Some of the good thing» in lb* 
new volumes are
TWO NEW SERIAL STORIES: “A 

Little Prince and Princess of Egypt; » 
Loog-Tiwe-Ago Story,” by Oliver Har
per.
“The Adventures of Spotty,” by Kart 
Upson Clark.

Notable articles: -plaything»
That Art Alive” fin six part»X by 
Judith Solis Cohen.

. >’Some "Famous Animals,” by Conti 
Haviland Carver.

SHORT STORIES: More then the usu
al short stories written hr 

women who “know how;1', 
are very many picture» to ill- 

) these, A
THE BABYLANDERS are entertain»* 

every month with dainty verse an*, 
ioturea by Margaret Johnson." 

C ,£ SONGS OF MANY NA-
8 leH, id twelve parts, how tb* 

wee babies of other lands are sung to- 
sleep every night.

And there are varions simple oeca
the mother 
active little

À
CALL AND REE US.

-OoO-
I wish to Inform my customers and the

public generally that I will have the
‘

Mill», boiiatstthg oVi^

YARNS, FLANNELS,
SHIRTINGS, BLANKETINGS,
DRESS GOODS, RUGGING8, 
HOMESPUNS, c TWEEDS, 
OVERCOATINGS, ETC., ETC.

abUtty to the cneenmerto thstaacfrrenSn 
finds them in greater demand. Thus ad
ding new custénere and 1 
sales which last year waa 
previous years, and now wttft.new ranges 
of the latest colorings and designs and the

yon for your liberal patronage In the past 
and soliciting a continuance fbr the pres
ent year, I am,

Yours very truly,

ALFRED P. SLIPP.
Upper Hampstead April 25th, 1899.

NOTICE.
Letters Of Administration of the Estate 

of O'Dell Vanwart, late ef the Parish of 
Hampstead, have been granted to the un
dersigned and aH persons indebted to the 
said aeoènsed at the tlrae of Ms death are 
required to make Immediate payment to 
me or to John R. Dunn, Barrister at Law, 
Gagetown, and any person having bills 
against the Estate are requested to render 
the same, duly attested to John R. Dunn, 
aforesaid

Dated at Hampstead, Nov. 17th, 1899. 
j. Samuel vanwart, 

Administrator.

A. W. KBBXTT. r, B.C.X.

EBBETT 4
BARMSTERS-AT-mW, ETC.,

Chubb's Cobner, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Money to Loan, Loans Negotiated, Es
tates Managed, Collections Promptly 

Made in any Part of the
Maritime Provinces. 

PROBATE COURT QUEENS OO 
SECOND WEDNESDAY IN EACH MONTH.

WM. PETERS,
-------DEALER IN-------

Leather, Hides, Tallow,
Furriers’ and Tanners’ Tools, 

Shoemakers’ Findings, etc. 
Manufacturer of the Famed Bluenose 

Buffalo Sleigh Kobe.

266 Union St., St. John, N.'B

patio ne which 
ways un mes 
fingers busy.

AN ALTOGETHER CHARMING MAG
AZINE -and the subscription price i» 
astonishingly low -60 CENTS a year. 

PREMIUMS: The publishers offee- 
ffiany valuable articles as premie»» for 
clubs: articles dial are needed by every 
boy and girl, man awl women with re 

* teed tastes; and as the getting of sub- 
wriptium at the low price of 60c is so- 
easy, every one who is ambitious can 
and should obtain these articles without 
cost—except a little time. jBeui for 
sample copy containing premium Hut 
(free>----------*—■

PEiR30S«: W,.ti,LW,
Women—Baby land with Pearson» 
(100) Magazine for one year for 81-90. 
Pearsons is tbo best of the dollar maga
zines, apd should be in every home. . 
Subscribe at ouoe.

LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN OO.,
________________________Trey, W. Y,

Seeds Seeds !
-0—

JUST IN AT

G. T. Whelpleys’
1 Carload Timothy 

and Clover Seed.
1 Carload Ontario 

Sead Oats, (Asserted Kieds> 
Banner, white Bus-' 
sian, Rosedale, Early 
Gothard.

----------ALSO----------
The Usual Large Stock ot
Fine Groceries,

Flour, Com Meal, Oat
Meal, Ao,

TE* A SPECIALITY.
-X:-:x----------

G. T. Whelpley,
310 Queen St., Frederietee.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Joseph Rubins wishes to thank the 

customers of her late husband for their 
patronage during the three years he wa» 
engagea In general merchandise business 
In thus place; and also solicita the cob tin 
nation of the patronage of the general 
public, as she Intends to carry on the- 
business in future in her own name. She 
also requests those who are Indebted to 
the estate to kindly settle their aecount» 
at earliest convenience.

Farm for Sale.
One of the finest farms on the River St. 

John, about 700 acres of Intervale and I0O 
acres 01 upland. Cuts a very large quan
tity of hay. Pasturage for 100 to 125 need 
of cattle. Good barns, well watered. 
Terms easy If required. For partimlais- 
apply to

T. S. PETERS, 
Gagetown, July 18th. 1899.

NOTICE.
All personsh living claims against the 

estate of the late william Brander, of 
Gagetown, Queens County, are requested
to present the same, duly attested, to the 
undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof, and all persons Indebted to 
said estate are requested to nlake imme
diate payment to me.

ANNABEL BRANDER,
Executor.

Dated at Gagetown, Quei County 
his 18th day of J uly, 1899.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of the late James G. Hetherington 
of Johnston. Queens county, are request
ed to present the same duly attested to 
the undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof and all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to me.

ROBERT W. HETHERINGTON. *
Johnston, Queens Co., Oct. 31, 1899.

WANTED.
-------- 0---------Hides, Calf Skins, Sheep Skina, Lamb 

Skins. Highest market prices paid far 
the above.

FRED W. COOPER, 
Gagetown, N. B.

John McCann,
INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Still keeps up his stock of

FANCY GROCERIES
............CONSISTING OF.............

FLOUR,
MEAL,

FISH,
SALT,

MOLASSES,
PORK,

Other articles too numerous to mention.
Oils American aqd Canadian.

REAM TARTAR LOW AS USUAI»
Prices to suit the times

FORSALE.
The subscriber offers for sale the lot 

adjoining the one occupied by hie resid
ence known as the Stockfort Lot.

WM. HAMILTON.
Gagetown, April 26.

m
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Farm for Sale î IEverything from a

NEEDLE to an AM jirs&osr
Jerusalem ,s< 
lamps bead, t 
a River. Th

Contributed by the I. O. 0. T.situated in .Teruaelega .settlement lB the 
Jjjjrtsh of Hampstead, three mues from 
west. JflHn River. The faim is well 
watered a good boiling spring near house, 
it is also well wooded and centrally locat
ed to post office, general store, blacksmith 
shops, etc., it is in a good neighborhood

A vendor of 
struck the villi 
vited to a|£t 

his stock next

thing on earl
and see one of the most complete 
reK«elected line of Goods kept by 
ilierai store in the province, 
i de» find at any season of the year, 
l assortment in all our departments,

Qaeetjp Own Lbdge for so long a time, I 
expect the people of Queens think that it 
is about expiring; but not so. Queens 
Own is still alive, although not in as flour
ishing a condition as it bas been in form

's! yeere. During the busy summer the 
lôfgrf-was in a very low condition ; but the 
work got so people could attend, they 
adopted a new plan of entertainment from 
what had been tried previously. It was 
as follows; Someone Wotildfpledge theim- 
selfhd to entertain for a certain : night; 
th«r could take any plan of entertainment 
thdy chose or the could get any one to as
sist them that would.

iy and here it is how it
effected him:
You’ll find ChipmaU a very nice place, 

Whether out on business or leisure, v 
The people are kind, andypu Will find

& FANCY DBY GOOD, 

ies and Provisions,
Gaps and Fursnrv. " -—Tv-'*-. dented;

And men are paid mostlyimd .tinware,
is and Oil Tanned (roods.
le CHothingand Gents’ Furnish

ire, Glassware and Fancy

------- - l'i (ill#
Two lots of land situate in Speight Set

tlement, Petersville, owned by the BdnL 
of Montreal, formerly owned by Andrew

DawlvCrrbgM*t*,»3it  ̂titiialao a barge, 
You may see all kinds of boats,

68 A siprto Üêé; to t me,
Is the timber the Riyenflahts: '

. Am f*—■—«*—i—M
like the’stafi of a knife It catehes ya* jThe first one

ish entertainment spoke-on the future of 
the British tin pire. Another member 
took ay bfo topip the two classes of. plant 
Ms and. fheir characteristics, and had

in the side, or 
through the pit
Wing. It wo*ri

; Barrister, Gage town.
'•mil - '.ir.

icte and Jèwelry.
aketa^d^UBderttker’a

all our Goods for Cash we 
o sell at

rôM’WiOË»;

aflth, UB6.
Ooflbia,

NOTICE teg man, you feel yon aril sinking tj» by 
day and help can not reach you. Itt 'ja.<
you .aye mistaken. Ho. matter how a IS 
yon have sunk, PETTY’S wfll reach fvZ 
As the fabled Mermaid is said to seek anZ-x, 
soothe the drowned, ao will the rep i 
PETÏSP» eeek your trouble and soothe 

Indigestion, biUousnee* 
headechs^ond that despondent feeling 

miat makilso many lives miserable, da* H 
Wt whtâ TETTY-8 are called in. 
other medicine is compounded with tush * 
ware, no other is so pure, ao effective aa

specimens texhibiting the points touched 
upon. A third night oxygen and hydro-- 
gen were prepared and simple experi
ments performed with them.

Whatever they be, you’ll feel

K1 iPtffi the horse
shoeing business, out will continue to do 
wagon and sleigh work for the public at 
the usual tow prices.

A Tbavillbk.
Dec. let, 199&.

if Co. (Ltd.); the mi

man, N. B summer. '
Between intemperance and poverty

poverty ana poverty often anves a man 
jtcdt&k. 2k M
proximate the number of “poor** people

When thou comesfc to the temple, there

HHL PETTY'S PILLS.KEAST A House at Young’s Cove
20x2fi. ÉbtnSdElZ
young and healthy. .teiww foe toad. whose poverty liquor is leapomiblo;

If thou comeet to the TempleFierai*, bargain. Possession H I . FjWjth the
; blood upon tfiÿ ttàfnd. f IM*»’» .

thou seeking weatih by radasuree 
'hat will not withstand-thé light?» r 
at thpe aajyhefcwe high heaven : 
hey ar»*enei6,ijwBadd eight! ’ 
thou compromised thy conscience? 

arte<ed withthe-prioeof ebi? 1. / 
n thou oanetaot hope to ewer 
lavn thy gifts received within. .<v,w . j

the number of paupers (people wlp*
wwiti.iare supported by the taxpayers) produced 

by drink can, to a certain extent be./eirly 
, estimated. The New Ypioe recently *W 
the following question to the abnahcKM# 
in each of the 284 counties of th* Ufoted 
Spates:

B. W. PARKER,

Generi roceries
re for cattle, a 
fuggy, in good

(ir.iti

ipty-handed froi
! laborer s wages, j ehown that fifty-one, ferment, of, thei*, 
*?d thy^ landl mates of that number ctf almshouse* be.

came peupers through «frfok. ; i lrfj , 
, As the number ofi pereops wholly or; «

■in 1
is estimated to be 3,000,000, it fellows 

; upon this bhsis; tiiat thtirb are todaÿ. T,- 
j636,000 persons dependent wBolly or tiar- 
I tial^y upon th*- taxpayers of our &>nhtrjy 
, for the common necessities of life, 
k As the Voice pertinently commenta, 
«here are many up preventable causes' of 
«ifeerty and pauperism, but the most pro-

_____ —l'i.., ______ .-Vl-

rt thou kept I 
Yho hast sow 
|mble then, oh, proud oj 
'here is "blood upon thyJ^Tphereia'blood

C to whom »y thdtijbte add motives PartWly’ 6/aWf eh^1”P"n
„ u V/v Ka 1 lUMI lUUl if fall/ii>a

1 V.i are as {daiil as trooday light; ’ ’ v‘ -‘
<re w«l weigh thete ln the btiance-noi 

I ^ ing will escape his s^ht, - 
ybu who art «by brether'e keepm, hi 
( J in judgtnrnt wilt thoû etand, 

mué blood that crise t# heaven ’ sh«H 
• r . found upon thy hand. i . 1» n ,

visitors with pleasantly situated
______ t___.All.'____________ L.

Chpers for FreM -kUats from 
towage* on the river solicite^

Cosmign mente of fat cattle, si 
poultry, et*., solicited

aa-'Wit: HfjA oittv xattow
(4b'T

twenty acres. Grass can be çut.wlth 
maçWee.^-1 rGtifld Brasc* ^ Also Jeraew 
cattle different ages and Guernsey Buu PLOTN. B. saloou—is preventable.

therefore calls for it,
, a-__•

THINGSCalf. Cattle all are Registered.

THE BEST IN THE NUl{KET
tV tm!*0

I fo>e, love themSt. John.Tt.-'B. my green
things growing: -, ...  .. ..   

Aod I know that tK^ love me without
f* false showing;

Bor With many a tender touch they com- 
.. .jfortme so touch
‘With the sweet mute comfort of the 

green things growing.

Right royally in nursery or garden,
The dainty tilings ambitions all are 

2_’ stirring

Bananaa in Typhoid Fever.
late with Messrs.

Ç. L. SCOTT,
-Wfc" . MANOTACTUBBB AND DEALER IN

&Fraser to sell
C. F. SCOTTAfter a long experiment with typhoid , 

patients. Dr. Usaery of St. Legis main
tains that the best food for them is the, 
banana. He explains by stating thatin. 
this disease the lining membrane of the. 
small intestines becomes intensely inflam
ed and engorged, evpntuilly .beginning to 
slough, s*ay in spots,, leaving well defined 
ulcers, at which pl&eçe the intestinal walls 
become dangerously thin.

Now, a solid food, if taken into the. 
stomach, is likely, to produce perforation 
of the intestines, dire results naturally. - 
following and, this being the case, solid 
foods or thope containing a large amount 
of innutritions substances are to be avoid
ed is dangerous.

But the banana, though it may be clas
sed as a solid food containing as it does 
some 95 per' cent, neutrition, does not’ 
possess sufficient waste <bo irritate the'sore
spots. Nearly the whole amount token
into the stomach ' is absorbed, giving the 
patient more strength than can be ob
tained from other food.—American Drug-

SCOTT BROTHERS,

Steam Saw Mill and Carriage Factory.
. ' MANUFACTURERS AND DBA1J2RS IN

• ."H;.!•/,• ,;j . - ,,v
Cappiag’es and Sleighs of every description.

; . , :
Repairing and Painting in Jail its branches.

-, ] 1, (general Blacfcsmithing done connection»
LAND ROLLERS A SPECIALTY.

main street, gagetown, n. b.

AND -SLEICHS.nr HAMPSTEAD AND VMHNW.'»,
1 will call op all farmers as soon ap 
possible. Those intendkig to. purcbkaè 
will do well to bold' their "5rdèrsf tintu T 
call or write for prices.
Fhonphate the Beet,

Prioee the Lowest;
;0 Tdrmn Baey.

GEO. J. ^THBURN, 
Agent, BBbèrnia, Qiieens Co.

March A

-ALSO QUARTERS

Harris" Fi This one in royal purple dreet is striv-
—such as—' ' ’ ' ■ f

PLOWS, HARROWS, REAPERS, 
MOWERS, SOWERS, CULTI

VATORS, ETC., ETÇ.
Notice. —All persons desiring to have 

their eteigl|Ber carriages repaired, paint- 
kindly send same 

receive prompt at
tention Vr . ; -

Orders by mail promptly attended to

C. L. SCOTT,
MAIN ST. GAGETOWN N B.

Or that, wi.h pride a yellow robe pre-

Each day developes something new and 
georgeous,

As the advancing sun their lifefis warm-
a ing
The tinted vines run riot in their climb-

SALE ! Orders And promise buds unfold in blossoms, 
charming.

The daisy's eye uplifted sees its maker, 
And blushes for its small though per

fect flower.
Forget-me-nots in pink and blue attired 

Are drinking deeply of the summer 
shower.

Their taller sisters burst clay-bonds with

300,000 Dry PlaneAHemfock Boards^
A quantity of Dry Piloted Sprude and 

Pine Boards.
Spruce and Pin* Sheathing; Pine, 

Spruce, and Hemlock Plank and Deal.
Pickets, Scantling Shingles, etc., etc.

PHICfiS LOW. ,

T. E. BABBITT & SON,
GIBSON N. B. gladness

And nearer to the skies their flowers 
matuing,

Each bloom a sermon—that success is cer
tain;

And plants revived ; tell life is worth 
reviving.

In stones are sermons and in plants a 
story,

The patient waiting resurrection’s hour
The new life bursting, thrilling.with its

Notice is hereby given that Letters of 
Administration of the Estate of ” "
Perry, late of the Parish of Johi 
ceased, have been granted to t 
signed G. Whittle]

COOK’S ANODYNE LINIMENT.

All per-Court of the County of Queens. All per
sons indebted to the said Estate are re

payment and The caustic remarks of Justice Hawkins 
have not always been confined to the 
bench. At the opening of an assize the 
chaplain preached what he conceived to 
be a distinctly good sermon, and he had 
the temerity to sound Mr. Justice Haw
kins on the subject.

“Did you approve of my sermon, my 
lord?" he asked.

I remarked in your sermon, Mr. Chap
lain,” wa#the prompt reply, “two things 
which, to be candid, I did not approve 
of and which I have, I am glad to say, 
never remarked on a similar Occasion."

“They were, my lord?" was the anxious 
question of the preacher.

“The striking of the clock,” answered 
Mr. Justice Hawkins, “twice sir.”—

IV persons having claims against the 
state are requested to present the same 
lly attested for payment to the under- 
gned administrator.
Dated October 3rd., 1809.

G. WHITFIELD PERRY, 
Administrator Estate Mary C. Perry.

glory!
These till the soul with joy for every 

flower!
Emctba.

THE CORN OF WHEAT.
ctylish

APTI.S1
RELIABLE

JOHN XII, 24.

“I am the Bread of Life,"
The Corn of Wheat that “fell 

Of purpose" into furrowed ground,
To multiply and swell.

“I am tne Bread of Life,"
Heaven's bread-corn crushed and bruis-

ARTLSTIOto-

Why is it They Always Please.-

MS CALL,mBAZAfo 1

Patterns1
that of all the preparations of Cod 
Liver Oil in the market Often in the morning there comes a feeling 

of weariness, indescribable ; not exactly ill, noi 
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle, 

_ A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before 
retiring, or just after dinner, has been known 
to#drive away that weariness tor months.

t«5*

Green Bag.WILEY'S EMUSION, That henceforth rich supplies might be} | 
O’er all the world diffused.

“I am the Bread of Life,”
The one essential good;

For giving and sustaining strength,
The necessary food.

“I am the Bread of Iafe,”
Men toil their bread to earn,

With eager minds; so must I be 
The soul's suprerr e concern.

“I am the Bread qf Life,”
And they who e-.t ef Me

Have tasted food (;0 make them wise
Throughout eternity.

“I am the Bread of Life,”
And they who on Me feed

Shall live by me in every sense—
In thought, and word, and deed.

COOK’S NEW BLOOD FILLS.

WANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
HONEST persons to represent us as 

Managers in this and close by counties. 
Salary $900 a year and expenses. 
Straight, bona-fide, no more, no less 
salary. Position permanent* Our re
ference, any bank in any town. It is 
mainly office work conducted at home. 
Reference. Enclosed self-addressed 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. 3, Chicago.

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
IV lhe« pattern* are «old fat écart, 

e-cry city end town In the Veiled State*. 
If yoor dealer doca not keep them Bead 
direct to us. One cent stamps received. 
Address year nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
tMt« 1*6 W. 14th Street. New Tort 

nun omou :
16» Fifth Avc.. Chicane, and 

legi Market M.. Sen Fraadece.

Is the most satisfactory and getting 
the largest sale?

JBecause

MS CALL’S, 
MAGAZINE1

It is one half Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
full dose of Hopophosphites, readily 
taken by children as well as adults.

BBsOook's Cotton Boot Compound
is successfully used monthly by over

pteed. lake no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Fries, No. 1, II per 
box ; No. », 10 degrees allonger,»per box. No. 
1 or 3, mailed on receipt of price and two B-eent
"bS^Nos. TandJeoWand recommendedbyaU 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

FOR SALE.FOR SALESures Coughs, Colds, and Builds up 
the System. Made from the 

Most approved formula 
after years ef e* .... i 

perieqee.

for Site by Dealers Everywhere.

Brightest Magazine
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash- 
lens, Fancy Work.Aseets wealed for thle Oipikin in every loceJity. Beeuri/el «naSei for a little work. Write for terme and other pertie- oolyg^ petymr.

-»*«— THE McCALL CO„
i* to M* W. 14th St-. New York

Little Giant Cultivators, Wheelbarrows. 
Bo wker’s Phosphate, and all kind ot 
Plough Fittings, See.

ROBERT DAVIS,
Agent for the Parish of Gagetown for th# 

Wilkinson Ploughs.
Upper Gagetown, May 10th, 1899.

responsible Druggists In Canada.

No. 1 and No. 2 sold in Gagetown
by 0. S. Babbitt and_J. W. Dickie.

mvm
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IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS

W« carry » choice Mae of Christmas Neckties far below 
other store prices. Underwear The aheep would refuse to be sheared if he knew hie wool 

would be sold at so small a price.
From 60 cents a garment to 91.25,jail sizes.86c., 36c., 46c., 60c., flOc. add 76c. Department

mmfiwwiHuwwwwim nwnwwni!v»mnnmmmm

Jewel toe • prettier gift than something in Jewel: 
Collar Suida, Tie Pine, Cuff links, at a will Inff 'these bargains, Satin Braces

tossed ., 5; ....
From SO toots to $1 00 » pair.Department.

trwmmriWMmww WWW wwwwwwwwwwiMmwwnwwwwwwwwwwwniiiriWHWiWHwiWwwww»]wmiwwBwwwmmiHWUiwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwiw TWWBIIWWWWWBr

Glove We will save yon money in this part ôf the store. All styles of Hats, for Young Men and Old Mefc all shades 
all aises, Hard and Soft Hats - -<£, .

From 99 cents to
Styles of lined Kid gloves

From 60 cents s pair to $2.60. Department

158 Mill Street, Near Street, North End, Saint
iyi ■ .'ilturns county sums,

4*8. *. STEWAtT,
Gee Censed Two Deaths. • \
1 ’ 4 A M ■ I lit* ■ 1 v*

jSnw Yoe*. Deo. 8. —Pelicemsn Chart 
Li Beedh, of the1 McDougal street sta
tion, and » young wmusn. said to be 
Ifbimte JhekWm, twenty-6 ve yean dd, 
were found dead in bed early today in a

ANOTHER CASE
Asmoomsh, N.8., Dee. 4.—A sad ac

Cidest hajtpened last eight oh the road
16a Sher

brooke opaehidriven by Thontae'Setoa. a
man about eighteen <*r nineteen, leftN* Be

street hotel.
will be b#l been kitted by gas, the two jets ftt

the room being fofcnd thread on m fall.
au win a owe were ciowa ugnuy ana nra 
Uhnsom over the door wee shut. There 
Are meats of aergtohaa on the man’s 
it, which gave rise-to the theory that 
baaed the-women might have quareiled 
after they retired. Hensle was known ae 
an efficient officer. His father is a wealthy 
retired botch*:
/ ,i ». ...............  V'
i The Rev. lrl R. Hioka Almanac.

It was a very dark nigh», wind blowing 
heavily, with showers' of rain. As fleers 
did not tarn op, a roan sent out from 
Sherbrooke to meet the ooaoh half way 
came through to Lochaber. He reported 
that he had seen uothiog of Sears or bis 
tram. A search perty was cent out at 
once, and about a mile from Lockaber 
stables they found the ooaoh overturned, 
with the driver pinned down under it, 
deed. Oue ofthe honrne wee killed and 
the:othw badly injured. In the daikeeea 
tils driver seems to have driven Off the 
rued over the end of a small bridge. 
Gres* sympathy « felt for the mother of 
youegShaae, who waa an eveetteot son, 
the snpport and eomfort Of his widow-

wy the
to ad)

Quffiffitvs Couffity éatsHa
I They drew you up, be- 
•idee being so durable and 
comfortable.■ ■ tr:v-

Our agents carry a good, 
stock and shove samples et 
our Aatffist productions.
J. W. DICKIE, Gagetown.
JOHN ROBINSON, JR., Narrows.
WM. LIVINGSTON, Inchby.
D. PALMER, JR., Douglas Harbor.
ESTABR00K8 & BURPEE, Wjj

OAOETOWN.N.B., DECEMBER », 1896

There is no comparison between for
mer editions, and this splendid Almanac 
for 1900, now ready. Printed in beauti
ful colors, on much finer paper, its 196 
pages are peeked with invaludble infor
mation o# storms, astrunomyaBd mùtgor- *d mother sad younger

Africa andOur book
IT il I

for agents. Big, oheap I 
sight! Outfit free. WSABBRADLEY -G ARRETSON CO., Ltd.

Brantford.
Upper Gagetown.

vwwAtfwnte:—Our Christmas books are ready.
From Fifty'Cents up. Four books ex-

One Isplained in one
‘'Fenuuti Mon * Barbed Wire Fencing‘Famous

ofNatioi
event of the century.

selling book or engaged 
çency business you Jose 
ltlnue. Here Is the best
for. making mi

It, easy
<j>lan, get our

BRADLEY-GARRETSON CÔ., Ltd.

Lgcents:—Dreyfus; the Prisoner of 
jDevll’s Island. Full story of the most 
remarkable Military Trial end Scan
dal of the age. Big book, well illus
trated, sells on sight. Snap for can
vassers.

BRADLBY-GARBETSON CO., Ltd.
Brantford.

fMrv We give thin beautiful knife for selling only six packages
bf Pons At tun cents each. Th«w packages nra attractively v 

^ Iltbogr»pht*ii, and each m tains 18 aesorted {tens of superior QiuUltf, The 
knife ii ov*r three inches long eloaad. contains four blades, one a own tours file, 
all of bust quality tamper* d stoeL The handle 1M of rodtBer of pearl, highly

-----'abed bolsters and brass lining throughout. We ask XMkjyoz
rorwjjrd the pens, will retura thenee. Write us and > 

work this twBUtifolsure, gentlemen or 
position perma- 

i, with best refer-

Ta

OA

WOMEN WHO ARE 8BLF-DE 
^ PENDENT.

Women who here shiftless husbands, 
i or brothers, should not be oast down

rient, for they have their own 
their own brains, often very 

brand, and the tight to exercise 
i as they will. The moot successful 

cattle farms, dairy farms, poultry farms 
and frog farms on the continent are run 
by women. And these women do not
spend their time talking about women’s 
righto or women’s wrongs, but take their 
righto and redress their wrongs without 
asking questions and nobody says them
liajr. More than this, tveryl ody honors 
the woman who, when -confronted with 
difficulties, meets them with a determina
tion not to be overcome. By doing this 
•he.does not make a man ef herself (it 
would be pitiful if she did) but, if she is 
eelf-dependant, she attains to the highest' 
dignity of womanhood. There is a wo
man in Maine who personally conducts a 
large farm successfully;'she also conducts 
an express business, and in 'her. unem
ployed momenta performs the duties of a 
police magistrate,"‘and prosecutes pension 

A widow, she found herself de
nt on herstif- and met the emergen

cy bravely and successfully.

8T. JOHN LETTER.

The Jew is steadily strengthening him
self in Palestine and there is every reas
on for the belief that in fifty years, and 
may be less, the ancient people will be in 
undisputed possession of their inherit
ance. Everywhere else in the world they 
are pilgrams and strangers who take no 
root in the soil, but conduct themselves 
as if at any moment the command might 
«orne to “move on,” and so they have 
lived for more than 1800 years. The 
Jew in St. John, like the Jew everywhere 
else, is a sojourner, waiting with more or 
lees patience for deliverance from captivi
ty. At the present time Palestine has a 
population of 43,000 Hebrews, 9,000 
Christians and 8,000 Mohammedans.

The estate of the late William Vasaie 
is valued at $67,600.

One or two ships frem Santos where 
the bubonic plague prevails, are not like
ly to be allowed to discharge their cargoes 
of coffee at any maritime -province port.

Telephone communication with Part
ridge Island is to be established in the 
near future.

An unfortunate in the lock up made 
three unsuccessful attempts to commit 
suicide last Thursday morning by hang
ing.

Breadstuff's and provisions are general
ly firm at last week’s quotations. Burn
ing oils are higher; White Rose is quoted 
at 20j cents per gal.; Globe at 20£ cents 
and Silver Star at 18$ cents. Lard is 
firmer and held at 7£ and 8$ cents per 
pound.,„Chwse is firm .at 12 cents.-Geo. 
8. deForest & Sons have just landed dir
ect from Havana 19,000 fancy cigars for 
the Christmas trade.

About a dozen fine granite monuments 
were erected in Feinhill last month, sev
eral of which aiefrom the worka of
flleeth, Quinlan & Co.

' Edward Edwards.
St. John, Dec. 9. .

Ireland nothing 
the wholesale operations of a certain re
medy in this Province. It has banished 
dienese in hundreds of districts, and is 
steadily incmufhig its intueooe and pop
ularity. The medicine referred to is 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, ther greets* kidney 
remedy ever discovered.

All kinds of Kidney Diseases ere flee
ing from New Brunswick before Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. Bright’s Disease and Dia
betes, the two formerly invincible de
stroyers, have lost their power the in
stant that Dodd's Kidney Pills came on 
the scene. Backache is conquered and 
flying from all parts of the Province. 
Last week it was reported routed in An-
tigonish, where H. M, Spears was rescu
ed. Now it is Frank P. Mills in Zea
land.

Similisrly the other forms and allies of 
Kidney Disease are being ousted—Rheu
matism, Heart Disease, Dropsy, Lumba
go, Sciatica, Urinary and Bladder Trou
bles, Woman’s Weakness and Blood Im
port the,

Frank P. Mills, of Zealand, says about 
his ease of Backache: —

“I tried everything I could think of to 
no purpose. I had given up hope of get
ting rid of my misery when I thought I 
would try once more. This time I 
bought a box of Dbdd’a Kinney Pills. I 
have only token one box and I feel like a 
new man. The lameness has all left my 
back and I think I am entirely cured and 
would recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills to
alljperaone suffering with like trouble."

Young Woman Suicides.

New Haver, Conn., Dec. 7.—Ellen 
Bartett, aged seventeen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. John Barrett, residing on Mur
ray Place, committed suicide this after
noon by drinking carbolic acid. The girl 
was reprimanded by her parents on her 
return home early this morning from a 
dance out of town which she attended. 
Later in the morning the girl left her 
home for a short while, during which 
time, it appears, she purchased the poison 
and about three o’clock this afternoon 
went out to an alleyway and drank the 
contents of a two ounce rial and then re
turned to the house and told her mother 
what she had done. Medical aid was at
once summoned, but it proved unavailing 
and the girl died after suffering consider
able agony. The girl was the daughter 
of working people, but from what has 
been learned it is surmised she was dis
satisfied with her lot because she also had 
to work.

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Rçniek Hamilton, of 
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18 
months from "Rectal Fistua, he Would die 
unless a costly hperation was performed; 
but he cured himself with five boxes of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the surest Pile 
cure on Earth, and the best Salve in the 
World. 26 cents a box. Sold by all 
Druggists.

A Dynamite Plot.

Belfast, Dec. 4.—The News-Letter 
publishes a story from Dublin to the ef
fect that a plot to blow up Dublin Castle 
has bpen discovered. The plans to de
stroy the castle had almost matured.

The guards at all the military barracks
have been doubled and extraordinary
precautions have been token to prevent 
outrage. Unknown persons are excluded 
from the castle grounds.

ology. It is illustrated with 
finest half tones and other
This superb book would fell,anywhere for 
fifty cento, but it eeétc ctofLY #e a copy, 
writ every subscriber to Rev. Irl R. 
Hicks’ now famous paper, Wood and 
Works, at $1.00 a year, receives 
this elegant Almanac «es a premium. 
Word and Works is a recognised leader 
among the beet family stiff scientific 
journals, while nothing of ito kind: can 
compare with the Hteks Almanac. One 
dollar a year is a nominal price for such 
unique and useful publications. Profes
sor Hicks has justly, and of necessity, 
withdrawn his storm and weather fore
casts from all free almanacs, bavins gen
erously given hie time and labor free for 
nearly twenty years. Word and Works 
Pub. Co., 2201 Locust St., St Louis, 
Mo.

Patent Report
Below will be found a list of patents

recently granted by the Canadian Gov
ernment through Messrs. Marion & 
Marion, Solicitors of Patents, New York 
Life Building, Montres!.

63.298— Louie Alphonse Nadeau, I her-. 
ville, N. Y.-f-Neck Yoke.

63.299— Louis Alphonse Nadeau, Iver- 
bille, P. Q.—Pole-tips.

66,060—Amedee Lecours, Viile St. 
Paul, Montreal,—Chair, ■*- 

65,067—Mrs. Victorine Lambert, Glen
Falls, V. Y.—Pattern for cutting skirt.

66,078—Alf. E. Luttrell, Launceston, 
Australia,—Rotary Pump.

66,108—Albert Kryzat, Berlin, Ger
many, Machine for twisting and knotting 
threads.

65,097—Jno. Stewart Mcllraith, Bal-
duraon, Ont.—Heating steam.

The Philippine War.

Manila, Dec. 8.—There was consider
able relief in Manila when the news was 
received here to-day that Gen. Young’s 
email force had arrived safely at Vigan, 
province of South Iloilo, Dec. 6. Anxiety 
had been felt for Gen. Young and the 
garrison at Vigan since it was known that 
Gan Tino had a large aggressive body of 
insurgents operating in the vicinity. 
Gen. Tino made a stand in the mountain 
passes between Karr scan and Sanquito. 
The natural strength of the: position was 
augmented by trenches end pitfalls. The 
fight lasted five hours. Gen. Young end
ed the fight by charging and routing the 
enemy who left 26 dead, several rifles and 
thousands of rounds of ammunition in the 
trenches. The enemy employed artillery; 
only one American was seriously wound
ed. The uprising in the Island of Negro^ 
was lead by the police of La Cortolata dis
trict, where there fs a small American 
garrison. The police inspired false re
ports of insurgent viotws in Luzon and
Pansy. There are 260 native police in 
Negros, uniformed and armed with 
Springfield rifles.

AffWnte Christian Endeavor, Bpworth 
^League and B. Y. P. U. Members. 
.“Light of Life” is a treasure house of 
Information. We need Christian men 
and women and others who desire to
do good and make money, to Circulate 
this wonderful book. t

BRADLEY-6ARRETSON CO., Ltd.
Brantford.

ladies; special work; position 
nent; reliable firm, with be 
ences; experience unnecessary. 
Address : S. M. FRY,

Field Manager, Hamilton.
Union Blend Teas.

The following are the names of persons 
who had lucky keys and received the fol
lowing cash premiums:

Mrs. John R. Fisher, Trtiro, N. S., $6. 
00; Mrs. John D. Barkhouse, Canada 
Creek, Kings Co., N. S., $10,00; John 
N, O’Neill, Chelmsford, North. Co., N. 
B., $15.00; Mrs. Eugene Robichaud, 
Manuel, North. Co., N. B., $20.00; Miss 
E. J. Faulds, Spring Hill Mines, N. S., 
$26.00; Mrs. Robert Coupe, Black Bay, 
Charlotte Co., N. B., $50.00; Maggie 
O’Connor, Arlington, Lot 14, A. E. L, 
$76.00; Nellie Upton, 137 Princess St., 
St. John, N. B., $100.00; James Wal
lace, (597 key») Dalhousie, N. B., $100. 
00.

Messrs Geo. S. deForest & Sons of St. 
John, N. B.., proprietors <,»f the Union 
Blend Teas, have found ‘ The Keys” a 
most satisfactory advertisment and will 
repeat it next year. Instei-d of eight 
prizes there will be one hundred and 
twenty-nine, aggregating the same as this 
year. The whole arrangement is explain
ed on a card in each package of the Union
Blend Teas.____________ } .

COOK’S mrw dloodaphja

4 POINTS—6 INCHES APART. *
'Plain Wire Fencing,

Woven Wire Fencing,
Poultry Netting, Etc*

WATERING STOCK,
Washing carriages,

WELL PUMPS,
HOUSE PUMPS, &0.

Send for our Pump Catalogue.

T. McAVITY & SONS.
or. JOHN, IV^B.

FREE

-O-x-0-

Having laid In a large supply for the Christmas
Trade and for Santa Claus consisting of

Nuts, Raisins, Current, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, Spices of all kinds, 
Powdered and.Loaf Sugar, Candies of all kinds. Mixed 

Biscuits, Canned Goods, Pickles, Chow-ChoW,

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Dolls, Perfumery, etc., etc. Fancy 

and Saucers, Plates, Pitchers of all kinds, Glassware, etc.
Cup

-ALSO-

Cooking Stoves, Close Stoves,
One Sleigh In Good Order.

Sugar, Molasses, Oatmeal, tflour, Graham Flour, Boots, Shoes, Shoepacks, 
: Moccasins, Ulsters, Reefers, Jumpers, and Pieces of. Harness,

Sweat Pads, Etc., Etc.

tyl Sold at Lowest Prices or Exchanged for Produce.

JOHN W. DICKIE,
GAGETOWN, N. B.

4141 mCWW JTO ill JU1 IM" iif mi nifi m m
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At Bottom Price» for Cash. 
0+-KS-

:*TCKS and SUGARS.
Lridiee’ Gent's and[ Children’s Neck Ties, 
Gloves, Hoeery, ate. Cent’s Summer 
Underwear, Ladle»’ Shirt Waists, Un- 

: der Vests. A toll line of New Prints 
i Cottons, Ginghams. Muslins, Etc.
“ Just opened a lot of Crockery- 

wear, Ginned Goods, Pickles,
» Worehrster Ssnve, Dates, 
t Confectionery, Cocoa Nuts,

Mixed Nuts, Etc., Etc.

Wall Paper, and Shades.

the elaea was underdoing a rigid examina
tion on the map of & B., which was 
drawn in varions colors on the black
board. The stream* and rivera were 
ehalked in white, the coast waters » blue,

LOW PfflOB1stood ont in botd rriief and eonreqreotiy 
the HttM girl who stepped ap to the map 
found it an py joerney to walk ting 
the tjUtlaait frw St iaàa to Wood-
stock without crowing e 
amr sise.

Hew did not permit i 
tenth tJ the at reliant 
and writing hanging arc 
Mm hastening on to the primary depart 
pat with tar friend Dr. Hav in tdrma 
«a wave mherSd into another large class

> Neck Ties,
#• TVaiSbN. uu
New Prints to Ieoh at. m\Items of

Dates,
^ ÉgjithriMwn n gnu-,, t: (8BOCBWMHO WiLTlR SCOTT),,,

8M6 KtffO SQUARE SOUTH SIDE,
M*W PurirttMi — We fed* 1n fmwipt of

a bwwhwl in the

wore in full chorda

OUR PRICES AMwould have Uked te
rjBÊÊ**kmmtb+ tht

of money
CM* can belied
to Mr. Dickie end if-ÿt it*:

of efirything: and
la Tew

We Have riot heard of a single store iri the City of 
Saint John that can imdersell us, our reputation fcr Low 
Prices are so wefl! fcnpWn to the public This month we 
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.«baker blanket at «So. for the pair 
you will have to come at once; only e 
few left in grey <w white. , u ?

Grey Cwttsn Sale., * ■ lw .--Tyi, f >:■ : '■■■•' ‘
We wtB offer thirty two ydb.

good heavy grey cotton, one yard 
wide for gLOO, during I *

wtataWW hy 7 ol.
feood in theThe powers, city. HandtWd* at pat

frop; prices Qa , W>,

Crey FhfwfSah.
Every tied and o

chotwe• njRir frfrrmt till BdÉQt, Bonil tl
CftiBW. Tnuii tiiwin

editaa, without

ship to the posters we get- printed this
“Pussy Willows”" could 
aubacribera are «Mowing 
their favorite paper!» 
and ip many cases gettii 
come a subscriber as wi

this month Flannel to be toundin St, John. 16c., i8c..
22c. yd,

Mm’s Shirts and Drawers. '

We have Bold hundreds of men’s 
all wool shirts and drawers during 
this month, no wonder when you can 
get an all wool sait shirt and drawers 
for 96s. for the suit, ribbed or plain.

Batting at Oast.
Five bales good Batting, soM 

everywhere at 7c.-roll, our price only

their holiday attire and present a very 
aKraetivMppekrwwe preparatory tori* 
"Xmae trade. . • #nYi

Two households here have been made 
happy recently, that of Willie Smith by» 
young heir and that of Walter Haws by 
a bright lit tie girl.
' Two inch*, of snow f«U today and 
sleighing ia in order. : >

a friend to jw-
White Shirts

ïi'Kpf&ltfc.
A bargain in men’s white shirts 

made from a heavy cotton and guar
anteed to wear; only 48c. each.

Oxford Tweed.
We have the greatest value in 

Cloth ever offered, 90c. quality to 
be had only from us at 46c. yard.

,v i-tntf iiOW g- ebwul1.«™ r* RbPtWrf
Hon, L. P Farris, of White’s Core Wav 

in town'Friday. » ’’ ■
i Mr. Ceefl McLenh, of Btttftin, ’ «périt 

Sunday in town-. 'ü. ' ,:> ''
■ S4t. and Mrs. Harry Vi#4iavb returned 
home from St. John.’ m :r,t" f',° ,;w"^ 

' Messrs. Hugh and Brucei 'Éama ep«it 
Sunday at théïr heme at WhW» Cova { 

Mr. John Palmer spent Sunday at bis 
home in Hampakesd.

The many-friènds ofMr. S, 
are pleaeod to see>iré »rïwfâkA, 

Mr». G. DeVeber aud Mrs. Ji,, Sooeil 
went to St. John on Tuesday. ■ i , ,v n a

and young are anxious to see the latest 
telegrams,—hence the mailman is an im
portant individual.
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American Kerosenea. JLJe
Will not blacken chimney.

A Trial Convinces.
iS'-v

Molasses
Cash.

arid Shades.
«W Country Produce Taken In Exchange.

JOS. RUBINS,
Gaaretown. N. B.

First Store from Steamboat Landing.
I have received the Agency for the

Globe Laundry, SL John
and all work left at my store will 

receive prompt attention.

BOOTS -------- snore
CREAT BARGAIN I

---------«00---------
Ladies’ Button Boots fl.00, #1.10, g|S

^L&ke" Low Shoes DOo. gLOO, Stife 
•l-ao to «2.00.

Gent’s Boots were $3.00 now $1.8$ 
Chlldnm’s Boots from 50c, to $L*k

AH new goods must be seM eet I»;
ma\e room for fall staek.

JOS. IRVTNB,
Three Doors Below St. Lake's Cburek. 

897 MAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, ». B.

miFfion 963. rrxrurBBB 1870.

Jas. V. Russell,
SUCCX8SOB TO MRS. 1. A. VBtCRHT.

Wholesale aid Retail Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES AHH SLIPPEBS
of every description at Lowest Prices. 

Speciatl Attention given
To the Country Trade.

877 MAIN ST., north end, ST. JOHN.
AOSRT lfo THE

. and b. and Phonlex Bicycle*.

• Christmas.

PREPA81NGS
----- AT-----

Hew Advertisement 8.

P. Nase & Son..............  Lumbering
Patteivon A Wet more,.. .Xmas Presents
J. W. Dickie....... .............For Christmas
Dodds Med. Co.................. Another Owe
Pink Pilla. ........... .Dreaded Diphtheria
H. B. Hall...................................Fortale
Johnston A McFarkae.. ..Popular songs
B. G. Co. .................................. .Wanted
Graham * On......... .Canadien Loyalty
Lemont A Soda,'. ........Xmaa Preparing*

Fredericton, N. B.
-0o0-

----- HERE IS-----

SANTA GLAUS
HEADQUARTERS.

OUB FANCY SMBS COUNTERS
Are now ready for inspection,

10,25,60e. and $1 Articles

BARGAINS FOR ALL I
, /

Our Stock for Christmas yi larger than 
ever, comprising almost every style 

and quality of Gifts

IN FURNITURE

IN GLASS

IN LEATHER<
IN WOOD 

IN SILVERWARE 

IN IRON - c 

IN BRASS 

IN CELLULOID 

IN PAPER 

IN WAX 

IN RATTAN 

IN STEEL 

IN CHINA 

IN STONE WARE 

IN COTTON 

IN INDIAN MAKES 

IN TIN

IN PAINTINGS.

----------- 0-----------

age and out Build
ings DimiYIgjai The Rev. I. N. 
Parker has mudfi grref improvements in 
the pareonage ahdlfet building* in this 
town since Conference. A very nice fur- 
nadeln the perebeige, which h giving 
ample satisfaction. A new foundation 
for die barn, with niew rills, sleeper and 
flooring, and an extension of nine feet 
the whole length,, a new roof and very 
"conveniently and comfortably, arranged in
the interior.-------- U----- -------

Fancy Sale and Tuwwf Snm*.— 
Don’t forget the Fancy Rale and Turkey 
Supper to be held ™ the Temperance 
Hall this (Wednesday) aftertirton, under 
the auspices nf the Woman** Aid A see 
ciation and Kiag’e .Daughters. Sale be
gins at 3 o'cloric; «upper at 6 o’clock. 
Owing to the abeenee of some of their lo
cal talent the mataeal part ot the pro
gramme will be omitted. Don’t fail to 
attend a* this wil) be the event of the 
Mason ami » good time may be expected.

Lite Navigation.—At an early honr 
on Monday morning, 4th inat, midst of 
quite a fall ot snow, Mr. Thus. H. Gil
bert began loading two large scows with
hay for P. Nase & Son of. lndiantown St. 
John, and after wetheringjtbe. storm for 
the most of the day succeeded in getting 
46 tons on board, when atmr. tug Win
nie took charge going as far as Evandale, 
where she arrived safely about 8.30 the 
same evening and hung up for the night 
on account of heavy wind—reaching In
dian town in good time Tuesday morning.

Fredericton is a Good Market,
Come and Get Bargains

LEMONT’S

Preparing fob Christ ma*.—The 
store* here are putting on their holiday 
attire. A large amount of Christmas 
goods ate to M found in them this year.

Christmas Tree.—The ladies of the 
Methodist Church, Sunday School, will 
bold R Christmas tree and eetertotoaeant 
in the Temperance Hall on Wednesday 
evening, the 37th mat. <.

Manitoba Election.—The general 
election for the Local Legislative of Man
itoba Was held on Thursday last resulting 
in the defeat of Qw Greed way adminioia-
trativn. The Conservatives have ' 10 aad 
the Liberals 16. The elections i» trio 
constituencies are yet to be held.

Pleasant Evening.—> A very ptereeat 
time was spent et the raridrere of lie., 
and Mrs. J. P. Bnlyea «V Wednesday 
evening last, when about tweaW tarife* 
guests aaseu bled at their home and peered 
the evening in playing ell the Tamm

Were passedaroWnd, arid altera thotoegb-

Death or Mb. W. F. Geobor.—The 
very redden death of Mr. WiBSa* F, 
George, which occurred et hm 'home et 

aftereoon, wee
i*^w Abrita.lipre

end acquaintances throughout the
acuity. %

Mr. B. 8. Babbitt drove to Frederi 
ton on Tuesday.

Mr, Win. Hamilton and Mrs. Wnu 
Weston, and daughter Ethel, spend Ban- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, of 
Queenstown. '— ” "

Horse Race»,—Horse races will be 
held at Youpg'a Cove, Queen» Co., on 
Friday, December 29, 1899, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. There will be three raoee as fol
lows: Free-for-all, 6 to enteri 3 to start, 
entrance fee 82.00; three minute class, 
5 to enter, 3 to start, ptrtmiTCe fee, #2.00; 
colt race, open to 3 year "olds, 6 to enter, 
3 to start, entrance fée, #100. Entries 
close at 10 a. m. on 29th. Cash prize» 
for .first and second winners in each "class. 
There will be a supper and dance , at 
Lockett’s Hall same evening, tickets 60 
tents a couple. Dancing'to commence at 
8 o'clock. Supper at 10 p. m. Proceeds 
for Driving Park.

Queens Ôounty Liberal Meetings.— 
Mr. C. J. Milligan, organizer for the Lib
eral party in New Brunswick, will visit 
Queens county this week, holding public 
meetings and organizing in the Several 
parishes. Hon. L. P. Farris and Sena
tor Ring will be at a number of the meet
ings. The meetings Wil) be at 7.30 o'clock" 
on the following evenings:—Chipman, 
Wednesday, Dec. 6; Northfield, Thurs
day, Dec. 7; Canning, Friday, Dec. 8; 
Cumberland Bay, Saturday, Dec. 9; Wat- 
erboro Hall, Monday, Dec. 11; Bruns
wick, Tuesday, Dec. 12; Cody’s, Wednes
day, Dec. 13; Shannon Hall, Thursday, 
Dec. 14; Narrows, Friday, Dec. 15; Jem-
seg, Saturday, Dec. 17 ; Gagetown, Mon
day, Dec. 18; Hampstead, Tuesdays Dec. 
19; Armstrong's Comer, Wednesday, Dee. 
20; Welsford Station or Broad Road,
Thursday, Dec. 21.

Our Clubbing Offer.—Having made 
arrangements with the Publishers of the 
“Family Herald andf Weekly Star,’’ of 
Montreal, we are prepared to give that 
excellent paper wi^h. the Queen» County
Gazette and thtwo* ’ bskntifud picture» 
“Alma” and “Pussy V^iItoWs." for #1.60. 
Payable strictly ie- advance. AM -who 
wish to secure the above will send their 
orders as soon as possible to

Jas. A. Stewart, 
Publisher.

Gagetown, N. B.
--------— ' ’

Ohipman..

1-, ».

Dec. 8.—The Superior School at the 
village held its semi-annual examination 
on Thursday the 8th inst.

The advanced departmeiit for the pre
sent term has been under thé charge of 
Mr. Harvey P. Dole, who has given emi
nent satisfaction to the parents, and the
scholars who have become attached to 
him are making marked progress in the 
various branches they are studying as was 
evidenced by the intelligent manner in 
which they acquitted themselves on the 
day of examination. ' '

Mr. Dole possesses the happy faculty of 
making the routine Work of the school in
teresting to the pupils and hi's pleasing 
manneJ of teaching the young idea how to 
shoot strips the irksome process of learn
ing of much of its former terror when the 
ferule was thought by the teaching staff, 
generally, to be the best, if not the only 
medium of lighting up the rays of know
ledge in the cranium of the young in by
gone generations. Another noticeable 
improvement in this school is the tone of 
voice in which the pupils answered the 
questions, it being louder and more dis
tinct than on former occasions.

Ac the time of our Visit in the forenoon

■“* Dec. 4,1899.
To Editor Queens County Gazette. , ,j 

I am a native of Queen# .County and 
would lifye to have my letter published. 
Ï am now on Green river working in the
^oods for g. îrwr. there are six of 
Tie from Gragd Lake, we have been here 
about à month hud » half. We have had 
some trouble in the camp. Our Bore had 
.two sops and some other friends which 
he took good care of. so there was fun at 
once. He discharged four of ua and 
we went to the depot camp, some twenty-
five miles from here, and when the Clerk
came there he sent ua back and discharg
ed the Boas and several of bis crew and
gave the camp in charge of Mr. Henry 
Miller and left the Grand Lakers to have 
their old jobs back.

We were pleased to see the names of 
some of our friends in your last issue and 
would like to know what is the matter 
.yrith your Hardwood Ridge and Iron 
Bound Cove correspondent».

Messrs. Leslie Chapman and Leslie 
Butler are thinking the time long till 
they see Sypher’s Cove again. We have 
Elias Sypher, George Robinson, and 
John Lihlby from Grand Lake and J. W. 
Foshay from salmon Creek. Nothing is 
more looked for than the Gyzbttb, which 
comes every Tuesday. Thanking you for 
space in your paper. I remain,

Years Truly.
V' " J. W. F.

Armstrong's Corner.

Douglas Harbour.

Dec. 7.—Although the St. John river 
was frozen very early, yet the Grand 
Lake is comparatively free from the fet
ters of the Ice King.

The property at Douglas Harbor, for
merly owned by the Church of England, 
has been sold to Mr. Charles London, 
who has a crew of men busily engaged in 
lumbering opperations.

The dwelling house of Mr. John Den
ton, of Maquapit Lake was totally des
troyed by fire on the 11th ult. Mr. 
Denton is making preparations to re
build.

There has been quite an exodus of some 
of the inhabitants of Douglas Harbor and 
vicinity to the United States—we wish 
them success. ,

Deer are quite plentiful and some fal
len by the guns of the local nimrods.

Much interest is taken by the people
here in the war of South Africa, and old

Dec. 4—R. Graham ia doing an exten
sive lumbering, and also James Mahood. 
F. Graham and sons are getting out some 
very large timber. W. J. Woods & Son 
have a large crew of men hired and are 
doing an extensive business. He is also
buying along the stream. J. Jdnea and 
J. Ervine have entered into partnership 
are doing an extensive business. M. 
Queen and sons are also doing a lumber
ing business. Warren Mitchell, James 
McKira and William McKirn and sons are 
all extensively engaged in the lumbering 
business. H. M. Corbett is also prepar
ing to lumber extensively this winter. 
H. McCracken and son is also doing a 
large business. R. H. Crozier ia also 
canying on a lumbering operation. J. 
H. Francis is doing an extensive lumber
ing business on Bald Mountain. He is 
■hieing them from the bald part and get
ting some very large lumber. Mr. Fran
cis reports having broken a couple in get 
ting them down.

You can see by this that the lumbering 
business is booming in this section this 
winter.

What is it?

Charles Grass, of Oromocto, brought to 
the city last week, the skin of a large 
animal trapped by him on Wednesday in 
the woods near hi» home. He had the 
skin on exhibition in Lindsay’s restaurant 
where many saw it but none were able to 
telljwhat species oftm animal it belonged 
to. In some respects the skin resembles 
that of a wild oat, but nobody could be 
found who ever saw or heard tell, of 
wild cat half as large as the owner of this 
skin must have been. It is nearly five 
feet in length and Mr. Grass says the 
carcass must have weighed at least 126 
pounds. The animal was caught in a fox 
trap, or rather two fox traps which had 
been set close together. It snarled vici
ously when Mr. Grass approached, and 
when he attacked it with a club began to
roar like a lion. It took quite a number

of well delivered blows to despatch the 
brute.

There seems to be no doubt that the 
animal is a member of the cat tribe bet 
no one in these parts ever saw the equal 
before. The creature is well proportioned 
and the legs and tail are of greater length 
than those of the ordinary wild cat, but 
as far as color goes, there is not much 
difference. One old hunter who inspect
ed the pelt said it belonged to an Injun
devil, and another thought it was a pan
ther. Mr. Grass regrets now that he had 
net brought the carcass to the city with 
the skin intact and offered it for sale as a 
specimen.—Herald.

FOR SALE.
Hay for sale or in exchange for grain. 

Also some heavy horses, fit for the woods. 
- H. B. HALL.
Gagetown, Dec. 12.

iseesiBtois'saaxjlneatly printed and bound In one volume. A 7JL 
grand collection of Musical Gems, sentimental, path-
•tie, comic ; » veritable treasury of the world’slor aad Deotstiful---- —*---- ------JomnrroNâMcr.

ld’apopu-iful flonge. Price, 10 cents, postpaid. | ’ARLANS, 71 Yonge St, Toronto, Con.

NOTICE.
All persons who have not yet paid their 

County Taxes for the Parish of Hampstead 
will do so on or before Daceihber 15th, 
1800, or else legal proceedings will be 
taken against such to collect same.

(Signed)
I. E. VanWabt, 

Collector for Parish of Hampstead.
Dated Nov. 28th, 1899.

Variety,
Brightness,
Symmetry,
Thoroughness,
Up-to-dateness.

These are some of the features which 
characterize our courses of study and 
qualify our graduates for their successes.

Send for our Business and Shorthand 
Catalogues.

8. KEHR & SON

1
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Jn a poor, defapidated hoise ia the su- 
Thirbf rtT'oro hL the mfliy ' towns "that 
ÀLrt the^ besucifal H—-H-.kjii pale,.delr- 
«Re woman sat mending some garments, 
Bër little haed«t wijh thgiaalmost 
patent finger*, seemed abli

needle. 'Occamouarfy‘ sift rest 
ids upon her lap until the cough ceas- 
then went on with her task again, 

le Wind, 
and played 
broken gl 
the-lamp upon 
worker wb^g< 
ia finished

S
laking up thqgarments .she then, wait 

a small room, and layiüg'ih>m àérbsa 
bed, she stqqd ** (h %t!.-»eiaénfce 
ing down at the two children who 

Wb4ld fifo be Id^hererlees. . , ,
Knelling beside the bed she prayed 

eWphestly for the strength and faith she 
wgàâld need in the hotpj Q dijssoliÿdoii: 

my Savior,’’she cried, 
when _ _

t
oh, dear leiais,. tave my-BtW 01 
y arms and care for them. Protect

fifom the smiediSBl wj
ii#ul . _ _ .

,«* ware ofpeace' seemed to pass over 
hi for.ahy arose from bee knees ro- 

igi' “ 'Leave tiiy fatherless children 
Me.’ ■ Oh,, ray He* Verify Ifather, Thy

bedonel".; ; id ] . >f

tigilniehki, and hard, dry iouÿb, that? 

oplumption, that; insidious /tib®a««i.l*d- 
:ed her for its victim.
pale, suffering womia,1'.:t*elvei 

ago, was the beautiful,' 
ilished, and devotely pi 
the daughter of a rich merchant 
g single means at bei command» 
ivoted much of her time, to missioh-

‘‘I preeuihe, Ida, that there tk not a 
family in-Mireet but use it. Witt we be 

erent and lose caste by ht\ . * A;., 
**te y*u sure' tfcisTs m, Jamfcsf' v ' 
“I know it is so, Ida.”
“Do they iw'it,at Oôlonel ydificijtir’sé1; 

questioned rfj*.Be*rty. "
„ ‘‘Certainly. I was in there yesterdsj#* 
nd they offered me wine^.",

partake of it^ihillSked,
xiously.
” “I just wet my lips, so as not to 
ogmûÉnred singular^’ he answei 
i-' « H I £ dti\

dear Jameqj f fear the ÿopeqpi^ 
if this," »n<|itwr eyes fil|id wi||r

“I am ready

need have

'If our friends have no more love 6 
jHe the» to ttatoM* out of their socv 
because we try "to five conscientiously,

ing right, than their society without il 
answeied'VtUBever] 

ell
but sometimes it is

"fine, and their spirit* jubilant from relaxa
tion of business. Jokes passed freely, 
and the quick repartee called forth much 
merriment. î ,1-

“I am going to wet my throat,” said 
Lawyer Tompkin, taking a bottle of 
champagne net of his pocket, fie un
corked it end-offered it to Beverlery-- ' v!

“I am not going to drink, ”siid< Sever-' 
ley, pushing the bottle from him. ”u,) 1 

A “Hal hal” laughed Tdmpkhg «Bétdr- 
ley ia going to turn wlnt Itkbttk'tiÜntiÿ
wife.” .... . <-• .- •> '•>'

The blood rushed to BeVMfc^;ftct)i ' 
His eyes flashed angrily. ■- > . *>“■>

“See here Tompkin, my wife is arr aii-' 
Do not ;refor to her agfiiife "'“tier

Ü ■**. .M name ia too pore to be mentioned by ydbr ’
tear on my tecon ^ ...................................... —5

Ida. I certainly depreciate in temporal 
■as much as any mad living. I am oi

tothe

polluted lips," he «tied, angrily. ’ !
“Tot, tut!” said Judge Watters, mhis 

mild, persuasive’- tone. “We demie tat
vif i / * ~ — — .some sport and de not spoil j the tun ‘'by

ages of society and maintain our standidjf getting up a tow," gentlesnen.'K:

■k among the poor. She was woed ,, „ - ^ ,
on by Jam* Beekh*jiCH**isi6*; fi™à tke «treogvh and gmCe he need

eyerXrCfaSTHehad the temptation, th
[ lawyer of brilliant «aient. He had 
ulsted some money from his prac- 
nd he inherited, a large, sum from ther’sestate. ^7 ; ;

1 bought a beautiful vffht.jnpjjli 
?of that ever charming stream of wa- 

te^gC For locality, and bsenty of seenhry 
it wp JUB#wVpaaeedvr Surrounded by fruit 
iD«5c>ro«nental trees, gravelled wtifcs, 

i overspread with 
and a great variety»" or neaui 

ever sending out upon ,ÿte pas- 
e their sweet fragrance,,makioz 
ily paradise. The boose pas 

1 and furnished with rosewood 
hogany furniture of modern . stile 
le city.

beautiful home Lawyer Bever- 
hht‘ amiable wife began their mar- 

1. No couple ever launched out- 
ijife’s tempestuous ocean under a 
sky and a more prosperous hreece,
>r two years love amtj âàrtiâûriy touts eagerly.*

supreme in their earthly Eden, 
a tittle d 1 ugh ter name to thrir 

their happiness seemed complete, 
is aflhble manner and ready wit

f
“Wberer> : said rise jndg^

Tompkin, fwrt >faM*«e teofc -

__ . “Look at his nose, yourhonb*1. "’ ^ ^ï11"1
’Not if it is Wrong, ” replied Mrs. 1$e£|. This dm* sedt ahTeetpWs faffed«r*d 
erfay, witbfl^kfaeling. ,., V ’ F nose produced much' laughter, knd he

“Well, bye bye, dear. ^ If.Idcteqt g# mentally vowed -thafchewOuld sehd'Bev- 
TwiD idee this train. ’ T wish Ï coiild sep: ‘orfey home dnmk to hieangdWife.- 

things in. the attM h^ht you ff^o.mhiggdtooi'liwfaé». ■ "*v'w6-'
fhu8hand.aiiaw^ed.i, r ,H \ ^ Sceeded-indimding sdmw very fii* speti- ;

He kissed her lovingly and started o£ mea% «hdrtheyaÉty were inimid' l^hfiaC * 
fl^lSyici JUA L iyid drunk-sserii«hampagneu-' (i 'u,h

Ini ,0, Mra- Beverley stood in the dooryaf BeesrikyikepS his premise and rtf*ddr 
yg^it-tching his Oam-.10 to drink. neetritititoad-- >
reached the station. Then dp wen^ %g theridieele hurled at himi > >&
* tiwiy etsilrs, «^tered^her room, anf» *•• Notone of that.^arty knew ofthO het- 
< tosed the door. Kneeing she. pr*ye$j| ?de he Was fighting with himself. Seeing 

earnestly that God would give her husjgjlchampagnedrenk so freely, kh*oH
desire uime back with all itS infernal -

“WeiljH judge,1*- replied 
“Bfitierle#ea»ib«al-meHpoit strtujgWriwife 
Bitt-Lodn drink more champagne tharf hw 

without gettmg drimk."’ - 
“Eoe ehouW-wear atwdge, Tompitin, 
etidenceof ■ seeh1 ad exalte» htindH’* 

said.' She jaige, daily. - .«wfa -A»'V»eifc sd- 
“He has already received' ^ badge, 

jndgSk and weewUHM plsifr v*At;"”*n: 
kwered imwyesThnroton. v,i», d

scanning

“Look at his nose, your hotfor. ”J -* IV.t .

V)u'

xium- mi

surrounded him.
tK»1w Mii/it'i«‘ bu'u'

He had never asked God to* gWW MM
: 4s th® etH»g<; ^strength to resUt temptation.

noticeable in Mr. Deverleyf^ 'upen jiiwowrii firmness iè

mes he was irritable, while at 
%is demonstrations of affection ; 

childish.
One day he brought home with 

bottles of ohaiapÿàK i*Mrk 
one, and pouring some of the con ten 

agiras, held it nut to hie wife; ley.
jdg: "b- ■ • n if o,../ ”■

F'Just try the flavor, Ida, if only

T?- ' “I cannot do it, James
>0:0.) VS‘U
, not even

hesras'O*
He had reached «hat pofitt tii»r <KWnee4» çubücations 
everyoneaemetime in:theirtivre vHw» e | _i(B 
eir déçiafcon means weal or worn ■ Had “

•kàed friend bean Mar tù ^vé htm a 
id of enconragement, he would, in Ml *

robabilityhava remtined .true to bis prOi
for he could not forget the pale, 

face of- his wife, when she lov- 
pleaded for his promise not

X«‘ïfeaee you,' for jam pledged not,to ossj jfrinkthavday: no$*h
it| or oounteosece it* use in others,” she'Th4t evening, jest before the party »e-
answered, with trembling voice. i H 

-“ Well, wife, if ymi wilt BOl drink
Ww” . .. 1 • ,

He raised the glass and drank the oon-

Tompkin laid hit hand upon 
everley s shoulder sad in a friendly way
lidgtyv h fuir »i“‘« I''

“I am sorry for the little unpleasant^ 
iÉees between us this morning, and i hope 

With tears streaming down her cheeks ^Pou hill forgive me. I did not mean to 
hit wife pleaded with him. Btit the de- jjpsinoata anything about ÿottr amiàbit 
then of drink had clutched him, and not Jfifa. I only wish I had one ae good.” 1 
w4batending his wife’s prayers and en- ' _ “It wse nothing,” replied Beverley. “I 

Lawybr Beverley soon became .the eeatre treaties he drank again and again, and hb- yon forgotiall about fa." > / 
of attraction in places of amusement, doming impatient he used the tiiiifc unkind ^ “Not so with me,” saM Tompkin 
havtiig every confidence in her husband, words to her that he had ever used. mtrn been in my mind Ml day, sad we will
Mrs. Beverley often persuaded him to What Mm. Beverley’s feelings were no fllfjtle the matter bv drinking eaoh other’s

one but God knew. The serpent had en- jjüâlth.M‘ ’ ',J<'
tered their Ede* and thre* ito IW^He polled a flask from hispocket "' 
blight over all 'its' béêuty. Üpon her

go without her, for she did not wish to be 
eelflth and deny him any pleseawto "V

One Morning as he was leaving home
for his office in the city, he turned to his 
wife arid said:

“I would like to hare two or three 
friends of mine come out here to dinner 
tomorrow, if it would nor make too much 
trouble for you, Ida.” ‘ ‘

“Why, James, you know I think it no 
trouble, and lam always pleased to wel
come your friends,” esid Mrs. Beverley, 
looking surprised.

“Thanks. Have you any objections to 
my bringing home a few bottles of cham
pagne,” returned her husband.

“Why, James, for what purpose,” ask
ed bis wife.

“To treat our friends, should they use 
it,” was the reply.

“I hope you will not, James,” and a 
look of anxiety came into Mrs. Beverley's 
face. vj -j f

“Why, my dear, what objections can 
you have?” inquired her husband, serious
ly-

“Ilm afraid of the consequences, 
James,” said his wife.

“Why, Ida, surely you are not afraid 
that I will become a tippler,” and he 
threw back his head and laughed merri
ly- -

“Just look at me, Ida,” and he drew 
himself up to bis full height, “do I look 
like one who would become a drunkard?”

She smiled up into his handsome face.
“No, James," she answered; “I have 

no fears on your account. You know I 
have every confidence in yon. It ia our 
influence upon others I am thinking of. 
From our standing in society our influ
ence upon others is great, and our re
sponsibilities are equally so. Suppose 
some of our friends, through our example,
became a drunkard, and was ruined for 
time and eternity, would not that person’s 
blood be required at our hands?”

“Ton take the matter too seriously, 
Ida. We are not our brother’s keeper, 
dearest.”

“I know people use that argument to 
quiet their conscience. At the same time 
it does not hinder the blood of the victim 
from calling to God for vengeance. And 
the curse will come; but, may God forbid 
that it should fall upon us,” said hi* 
■wife.

a one as the young wife feels when she 
wakes to the fadt that the husband at her 
love and affection has started upon the 
road that leads to degradation and rain.

Matters went on for another year with 
out any improvement. Then another 
daughter was born. Mr. Beverley loved 
his wife and children, and for a time his 
better self seemed to exert itself. He 
spent more ofhis leisure time at home 
and was kind and affectionate to his wife 
and children. Mrs. Beverley used all her 
loving tenderness to throw around him 
the comforts of his own home. It seem
ed for a while that success would crown 
her efforts, for two years passed away, 
during which time Mra. Beverley, by her 
cheerfulness, gave her husband hope and 
confidence in himself. But it wse oply 
the lull that ushers in the tempest.

- One day he received an invitation to go 
upon a fishing excursion.

He arose from the breakfast table and 
turning to his wife, said:

“Ida, I am going today with some of 
my friends on a little outing. If I am 
not back at our usual bed hour, do not be 
anxious about me.”

A blush overspread his face, as his wife 
looked up at him.

She smiled brightly, but putting her 
arms around his neck and looking up in
to his handsome face she said:

“Promise me, dearest, that if they have 
champagne that you will not drink any of 
it.”

He stooped and kissed the pale smil
ing face, turned so pleadingly up to his 
own.

“Yes, I promise you, Ida,” be answer
ed.

“Thanks. I will have your promise to 
cheer me until your return, and may you
have a pleasant time."

She watched him go down the street, 
and when Be disappeared within the sta
tion, she clasped her hands and prayed: 

“Lord give him strength to resist
temptation for he will be severely tempt
ed this day.”

It was a merry party that started with 
fishing rods, and hampers filled with good 
things for a day’s sport. The day was

r=r
WEDNESDAY, 
^;---------- ------ -

DEC. 13, 1899.
“The righteous cry and the Xord hear- 

eth and delivereth them out of all their 
troubles. * '

“The angel of the Lord encampeth 
around about them that fear Him and de
livered them.

•‘Cast thy burden upon the Lord and 
Hp,#ihellsustain thee.” -
'iShe dosed the Bible with a composed 

roindf foeliBg that it was sweet té trust 
in an Almighty Being, Whose love and 
care is over all His children. Even the 
sparrows are not forgotteq by Him.

: Tfie clock tolled out the hour o 
r Bhl started up, exclaiming:

“Dina. ço to the ,door. I thought I 
heard a noise th^V®..”

Dina opened the door and looked out, 
then starting back, cried:

“Good Lor’ missus. ' Mar’s Bev’ry flat 
down on his face."

Mrs. Berverky -ran to the door and 
tketo'day her husband beastly intoxicat-
ed^*--1,11 '.O itoidv -J- ■
1 - «tOh-t-Id»—you—yoti—up^yet,’” Ke 
rUM’i 1 O'li.......... ....

- of one.

•• jw- -I'-ltlTHE
i!., S."

muttered, making an effort to rise. “I—
thought—you--bed-—long— go-----did 
poh—my—word—Ida. ”

“Oh, James, James 1" cried his wife, 
wringing her hands.

* ‘Keep—cool—wifoy—I—.say----- keep
—cool— wifey—those—fellows— made— 
me—little—mellow—see—all—joke—you 
—see.”

“Oh,'that I could have foreseen this!” 
she exclaimed, the tears streaming down 
her cheeks.’

-“No—no-^need—TdréseSïqg—things— 
Ida—things—dome—without—foreseeing
—you—see----- all joke-------why don’t—
you laugh, Ida——ail joke-—you see- 
ha—ha—ha! ^ y

He laughed out in muttered tones that 
sounded like echoes from the world of 
woe.

With Dina’ç assistance die gob him into 
the sitting room and down upon the sofa 
and he was soon asleep.

- - f ■'
(Continuedon7thPage.)
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I Gentlemen’s 
I $5.00 
[Watches.

Our Kne of Géùtlemen’s 
Watches at $5.00 will 
attract probable buyers. 

j The Gases are Solid 
N ickel and are dustproof 
The Movements are 

Waltham, stem winding 
and setting.

Every Watch is guar
anteed a good timekeeper

Sent by Mall post paid on receip 
: of price. Your money back if ou ex 
: amination Watch is not satisfactory

E L. LfSHARPE,
E WXT0HMAK1» AND OVTICUK,

É 25 King Street, St. Jnhn, N. B.
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P,1!S£ Of OKE PAPER

300 PAGE BOOK
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A- ON CAT iMCTNOPOUTAN DAILY

are pleased to announce that we have

j*

. . „__________ _ been able to ,
tiiost extraordmarily liberal arrangements 

the -pobtiBherirof xme- of rhe greatest of Cunadhm— 
H-The Montreal Dally Herald. .

The Herald bag achieved a well-deserved reputation for ; , 
the remarkable value it givee its readers. It .is one bf the 
most enterprising newspapers in the Dominion, and in 
ttwmsanda of homo circles is welcomed on account ôf the , 
great interest it manifests in snhjèdto of special interest to 
Uie family. It is admittedly the favorite daily of the 
vrotoAq, of fimffh- To the farmer; and business man, it 
appeals through its accnrate market reports and bnsmees 

"*■ columns. To the young men, through the attention) it 
bestows on clean, "mitnly sport. To the lover of Action, 
through the excellent stories appearing regularly in its 
eohiinna. To the politiciaii, through the calm and moder-

heart lay a heavy, crushing weight. Such- ..This bitter taunts of his companions
during thé day had aroused his antagon
ism and made him more firm in refusing 
to drink. Bat when tihe tempter came 
in the’ disguise of a friend, be was power- 
lees to resist any longer.,

Clutching' the tibttle he raised lt‘ to ins 
lips and drink the contents eagerly. .

A Satanic smile Spread over Tompkin’s 
face. •

Pattihg his victim upon the -shoulder, 
he said, in a tone of triumph:

“Now that is what I call real gentle
manly.”

Why did he start back and a look of 
alarm cross his face? Was it the sighing 
of the wind in the pine branches over 
their heads, or was it the avenging angel 
speaking to his guilty conscience of the 
ruin of a soul. He seemed to hear the 
words:

“Blood for blood! Rétribution! Re
tribution!”

Night came on and Mr. Beverley did 
not returp home. As hour after hour 
passed Mrs. Beverley’s anxiety increased 
until it became agony. She went from 
room to room feeling as if a sword was 
suspended over her head by a single 
hair. She went up to the nursery and 
bending over her sleeping darlings kissed 
their sweet, innocent faces, murmuring 
“God bless you.”

The clock in the hall struck twelve. 
She went down to the sitting room and 
stood by a window looking out, upon the 
lawn, where the full moon shone brightly 
upon shrub and flower, giving it the ap
pearance of fairyland. But it had no 
charm for her. She turned from the 
window with a sigh, and taking up the 
Bible, sat down, soloquiziug:

“I have a friend who will never for
sake me.”

Turning over the leaves carefully she 
read the precious promises:

“Trust in the Lord forever, for in the 
Lord Jehovah is Everlasting Strength.

“Cast thy burden upon the Lord and 
He shall sustain thee. He will never 
suffer the righteous to be moved.

“The eye of the Lord is upon them 
that fear Him. Upon them that hope in 
His mercy.

•te
The only reason which prompted the publisher? of The 

( Herald tp make, us the offer, which enables us to club the 
twt>'pia&rs at the extraordinarily low price given below, ia 
their defitoto Immediately introduce the Daily Herald in 
large numbers ia this neighborhood. The offer they now 
to»1»» will hold good for a limited time only.

It should be mentioned that subscribers to The Herald 
during the next few months will enjoy to the full the 
hpportimity which that paper ia offering to all readers to 
gecure valuable books at merely nominal figures.

Ok. ..

Dominion 
Cook Book

A Copy for 

Every 

Subscriber 
*

TN the best sense of the term this is an Ideal Cook Book—ideal in bring » 
practical book—a book which the housewife will want to keep constantly 

by her side and can depend on, because of the simplicity and reliability of 
every recipe. Starting with a chapter on soupe, naturally the first course, 
throughout ite three hundred pages and over there are to be found more than 
1,000 recipes, winding np with an excellent chapter on sick room cookery. 
Following the cookery section there is a department entitled “ The Doctor," 
in which are recipes selected from eminent authorities, and which will be 
found invaluable where the doctor is not readily available. The recipes am 
numbered throughout the book, and each is prefaced with a list of the ingre
dients called for by the recipe, rendering it unnecessary for the housewife to 

read through the entire recipe and make calculation of what is wanted. Size of page is 5 inches by 8 inches, bound ia 
handsome oilcloth covers. It would be a miHtake to confuse this book with any paper-bound cook book that would go to 
pieces in no time. '

$1 00

$5 00

OUR RIG OFFER
an Ideal Local Paper, every week, from the present date 
to January 1,190X.........................—......

THE MONTREAL DAILY HERALD, One Year---------------
Tbs Doimno* Cook Book, over 300 pages and more than

1,000 recipes, bound substantially in white ralclotlu...

Wisdom suggests taking advantage of this offer quickly. If you are now a subscriber to either [paper, and your Hmy 
has not yet expired, by taking advantage of our big offer promptly, your subscription will be extended one year from date at 
expiry. Everything will go to yon at once. The Herald, during the closing months of 1899, will make some wonderfully 
liberal offers to subscribers. The Cook Book is mailed to yon promptly on receipt of order, and coming along Fair Time 
Thanksgiving Day, and later Christmas and New Year's, you want this book betide you. Drop into the office the first «frt 
you are in town, or, if more convenient, ait down now and write a letter, enclosing amount, and everything will have our 
•rompt attention.

Address all communications to

das. A. Stewart,
Gagetown, N B
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No. 1
All about He _ „___________
74 lli—tf atloui ; t f nriwd week.

A

v

A Para library of a»eqiulle4 raluc—Practical, 
0p«» diWt«CiMcl»eiiaoO>âoiyaBBilffr-4a»a» 

scmely Printed and Beautifully litestrotod.
JACOB BIOflLB

Prior, 50 Cent».

Ho. 8—BKMLE POULTRY BOOK
▲11 about Poultry ; the beat Poultf 
telle ewrything ; withes colored 111 
of all the principal breed»; with loj other 
Price, y> Cent». . -Ter f1— TQ>1
All about Cows and the Dairy Bueiiiea» : havta* «great 
sale ; oootaini • colored life-Hke reproduction» 01 each 
breed, with, tp other illaatrstkaa.. * "

----------SWINE BOOK

__________ _______are unique,.
saw anyth is* like them—so

______. or grow» small____ . _
away 6r the BIOOLE BOOKS. The

a sale—But. Weet, North and 
keep» a Horae, Cow, Hew or 
11 Fruit», ought to aewd tight

rold paper m 
the United State» 

oeeraaiillloo and a*alf regular reader».

1901,190a aad igog) will be east <y i 
circular d

1 Si 11 m 1 *mM

P*LL GOODS I

FALL GOODS !
Ton will no doubt vieil the Exhibition 

and In anticipation of that we have our
FALL STOCK

ready for your Inspection in our many 
lines, via.: ’ ‘ rs
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Cape, - 
Dry Goods

Gent’s Piumtshlnffs» Bte. -■
—-—ALSO—-—.

CMfct for Custom Tailoring Trade.
We have the best stock of

Long Boots In St John.
It will be to your advantage to see them 
before buying your winter Doota.

----------- xOx----- —

G. B. PIDGEON
OPPOSITE STREET CAR SHEDS, 

NORTH END.
We carry a line of

Sdpol Ms, Soheol Supplies and
Stationery.

•' C. B. P.

FOR BOSTON
........ BY THB.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
Commencing July 5th the Steamship 

“ST. CROlX”wlll resume the popular 
DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON leav
ing St. John every Wednesday and Sat
urday, at 5.0 p. m., arriving to Boston
about noon next day.

The Steamers “Cumoerland” and “State 
of Maine" will sail from St. John for 
EASTPORT, PORTLAND and BOSTON 
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
mornings at 7.80 standard.

W On Wednesday trip theSteamer will 
not call at Portland.

Through Tickets on sale at ail .Railway 
Stations, and Baggage Checked through.

For folders, rates and further informa
tion write to

C. E. T.AEOHI.KK, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

Estate Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration of the Estate and Effects
of Thomas Allen Graham late of the
Parish of Petersville in the County of 
Queens, Farmer, deceased, have been 
granted to the undersigned. All persons 
having claims against the said Estate are 
required to present the same duly attest
ed within two months from this date and 
all persons indebted to said estate.are re
quired to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned.

Dated at Petersville, Queens county, 
the 21st day of October, A. D. 1899.

SARAH GRAHAM, 
Administratrix.

M. B. DIXON,
Solicitor tor Administratrix.

bummiM line ui «aft ft*

•veyoa

> _ Moncton—

1899 Wdoh Millsl899
• __—_—i^-i

I have much pleasure in announcing to 
my customers and the general public that 
I will make them my annual call with a 
full line of goods from the above mills 
which will consist of
YARNîi, SHIRTINGS, FLANNELS, 
BLANKETING, RUGGING, HOME
SPUNS, TWEEDS, OVERCOAT.
INGS, AND DRESS GOODS.

These goods need no Introduction to 
yon as for the peat ten years I have called 
upon yon. Yon have seen that great Im
provements have been made each year to 
the style, coloring and finish and this year 
Is no exception. I am confident that I 
can offer you goods not excelled by any 
mill in the maritime provinces, and as 
this will be the last season I will call on 
you In this century I trust you will con
tinue to give me the oatronage you have 
so generously bestowed in the past and as
sist me to make my sales the largest of 
any year I have had the pleasure of deal
ing with yon. I am.

Yours very truly,
A. D. McLEAN.

CAMBRIDGE, Anrilr .h, 19V.

A Bare Chance for Business.
? ..,

sell my interest in the Mill at Gage town 
Wharf. The. building was intended for 
a grist mill in the upper story. The Rotary 
and Belts are the best. A 48 inch inserted 
tooth Saw. Only a few feet from the 
Public Wharf.

There is also in position for work a 
Maple Leaf Grinder which has only been 
used a few weeks.

For further particulars Inquire or write 
to

R. DeB. SCOTT. Gagetown, N. B.

When you are in St, Johq
DON’T FORGET

TO CALL AT THE

Jewellery Store of

A. POYAS,
645 MAIN STREET, N. E.

Where you will SAVE MONEY by buy
ing anything your want in the line of 
Jewellery.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewellery a specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

St. John, N. B , N. End.,
Oct. 17th., 1899.

I have opened a branch Drag Store on 
Bridge Street near Star Line Wharf. 
Have every facilities carrying on business. 
Full assortment patent medicines and 
everything new. Do not forge.. I have 
been pleased with you patropage for 
thirty (30) years and still desire to wait 
on and serve you.

Yours Obediently,
E. J. MAHONEY,

P. S. Other store Main Street,-comer 
Adelaide. E. J.. M.

M. B. HETHERIfICTOfi,
Barrister-at-Law, Etc., 

Fire ani Life Imurance Agent
OFFICE WASHADEMOAK

Tuesdays Young’s Cove, (Dr. Earl’s office).
May be consiltei by telephone atCody’s 

or Dr. Earl’s.
Consultation by mall, Cody’s.
All business promptly attended to.

James Stirling-,
Harness Manufacturer,

NO. 9 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN.
-Oofr-

tyEtyOVED OPPOSITE TO OLD STAJID
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS

MADE TO ORDER. 
I am now more than ever able to supply 

the trade.
CALL AND SEE OUB GREAT SHOW BOOMS.

JAMES STIRLING,
9 Charlotte St.,] - St. John, N. B.

(Continued from 6th Page).
Dismissing the servant, she sat down 

beside him, Sad and bitte» were her 
though ta as ,»he gazed into bis manly face 
by the pale light of the moon. At last 
her pent up feelings could stand it no 
longer. , Falling upon ber knee* she 
threw one arm about him and laying her 
head upon the pillow beeide hfe, she eob- 
bed out:

i*Ob James, my own dear husband, 
why did you yield to temptation! Why
did you let your «notates bring you to 
this! The aeefiped »gp» fj trply.e tqock- 
er. Oh, my Father in heaven, interpose 
aed save him from the mares of the de
stroyer. Oh, God, my God pity and save
^TblftUd Vept add- pfayed until éx- 

hauated nature foundrestto .sleep.
From this time Beverley's courte went 

rapidly downward. Hu wife’s prayers 
and teens tjie entreaty of friends, the 
expostulations of"relatives, had no effect 
upon him. No earthly power could re
st rain or to any degree check ' his dissipa
tion. • *

Even Tompkin expostulated with him. 
Bet be only laughed bitterly, as he said:

.‘fflai ha! You better proach to lfie. lt 
was you who made me break my promise 
and now l am going to hell. We. will 
meet there, and then I will pour the fiery 
liquor down your throat, Tompkins,” and 
he laughed again. „“Ha ha! Then I can 
retaliate."

He luet all self-respect. .He became 
abusive to hie with and children. Vice 
followed view like links in a chain. He 
aoqtdredthe lote of gambling Without the 
skill. This placed him in position to bti 
fleeced out of thousands of dollars, and 
before his wife had any idea ef the met 
her beautiful home had gone into the 
hands of a noted gambler.

“James,” said hie wife, despairingly, 
“can it be possible yoe have sold our 
home!" *C

“Mind your own buriné*, Ida. I have 
a right to do whât I like with fay own."

Crushed and broken hearted she tried 
to beat patiently, the Wow thee bed fallen 
upon her. Her ohUdren were now her 
only companions for Beverley never *able 
home tig late and always under the in
fluence of liquor.

One day the sheriff came and sold their 
"furniture. Then Beverley moved bis 
family tote the delapidated house in 
which the " opening Of dur’story found 
them. It wee near » tavern to the sub
urb» of the eity, end at this tavern b* 
spent all hia time, drinking and carousing 
with vile com pan ions, until every nerve 
was unstrung aad delirium tremens wis
ed him, -

It took strong men to hold him while
hefoughthack hissing serpent* and ima
ginary demons with glaring ego. balls that 
danced around him. His pleadings and 
screams for some one to take them away, 
made strong men turn pale. —

The doctor sent Mrs. Beverley and the 
children to hie own home, sway from1 
such a tonibleeoene of suffering.

At last death came and put am end to 
bia earthly agony and the soul of the once 
brilliant James Beverley went to its 
doom. •1

After the funeral kind friende made the
house more oomfortabie. Mrs. Beverley, 
by her patient, Christian life, under such 
severe trial», bed won many friends, and 
for a whale her health seemed to improve 
under good care and skilful treatment.

But it wae only one of those deceitful 
lulls in consumption which eo often de-’ 
ceive the victim.

She had been reared in the m'dat of af
fluence and possessed a very delicate con
stitution which rapidly gave way under 
her anxiety of mind and the harsh treat
ment of her husband. It Was a wonder 
under the perpetual storm that beat up
on eo slender a constitution that the 
thread of life had stood the strain so 
long.

Her daughters Were loving and kind, 
and a great comfort to her. She gave 
her time and strength to the training of 
their young minds, and impressed upon 
them the necessity of seeking their Crea
tor in the days of their youth, and point
ed out the snares set by Satan to trap 
young feet.

The good seed she planted in her weak
ness took deep root and brought forth an 
abundant harvest in after years.

One morning, after a very restiess 
night, she felt too weak to leave her bed,
and calling her daughters to her, she kis
sed them tenderly.

“I feel, oh, so weak," she said, feebly. 
“There is no need to tell you what is 
coming. I have done so already.”

They threw their arms around her and 
Utterly bathed her face with their tears.

“Oh, mamma, dearest mamma," they 
sobbed out, “how can we let you g of’ 

‘God will take care of you, my dar
lings, if you put your trust in Him, and 
remember the counsel of your mother."

Placing her hands upon their heads she 
prayed: “Ob, God, my Saviour and Re
deemer, into Thy hands I leave my chil 
dren. Grant, Ibeaexh Thee, to keep" 
them amidst the evils of this world, and 
the fearful snares of Satan. Grant that 
we may meet in Heaven to part no more.”

The doctor came in, and one look at 
hia patient told him the end was near. 
She was lying back upon the pillow per
fectly exhausted from the effort she had 
made to speak the tost words to her dear 
ones.

The doctor lifted the two children from 
the bed where they had thrown them
selves, and tried to comfort them, but 
hia sympathy only seemed to open up

new fountains of tears. When it became 
known that Mrs. Beverley was dying, the 
house boon filled with kind ladies willing 
to do all they could for the suffering wo
man they had learned to lote. AB ‘day 
she toy calm and peaceful, Uke a childgo
ing to sleep in its mother's arid*. Qcce- 

she opened her eyes, when some-.., ample of the
and a smile of reoogni- f Miryone spoke to

tion wodld paâe over her See.
Just before the sun went down she 

brightened up like a taper before it ex
près. Her face became a radiant reflec
tion of her happy soul.. She kisaed her 
children and hade them good-bye. She 
thanked her friends for their kindness, 
and pointing upward exclaimed: “Beau
tiful! Beautiful!" And likÿ the setting of 
a mid summer sun she peacefully passed 
away to her rest. After Hie funeral the 
liâtkflirl» weat to the home of Doctor 
Sampson until theia friends could be 
heard from. The day before they were 
to i#ve fat thrivdistaet homes they visit
ed there mother’s grp**» and laid upon it 
a wreath of flowers—the tost tribute of 
lore tiny could give—end said a long 
good-bye to the place that hid their 
Mitajror. Knelling beeide the grave, 
they laid their cheek upon the fresh 
earth. “Good-bye, dear mamma," they 
eobbbd out, “until we meet in Heaven."

They gathered some .pebbles from the 
"grave tq remind j ,thwb 'of the promise 
inédit 61 tfiefrr mother,—to shim evil and
ebodée that Which is good. The next day 
the *»teMf parted,- one to a 
the other to a home to Qen

Yob ask what" became of 
■The euree ef drink neve* left 
or retnoroe from hia 
time his sons reached man hi 
eo* firmed drunkards. ■One in a drunken 
braW^ stabbed a companion and is aerving 
a life-peoalty in Sing-Stbg. Hia second, 
while under the tofluehee of bqitfkjjfipi 

brought* homes

lioe or mites are liable to be. These sub
stances should, in the well regulated 
poultry house, are aa essential aa pure 
air and wholesome food- .

“Growing Pains."
j . - T ■“ ; - j t'7.

The tide of this article is a good ex

it! u the idol of
fuom lia horse 
corpse. Hire 
hie heart, eloped, with * foreigner end he 
never-heard from her afterwards.

Childless, crushed an* broken hearted, 
he and hie wife lived to seclusion, until 
his wife was stricken down with 
ffher.:' In her delirium die lived 
agsin the different scenes of her ti 
It was heartrending to hear her 
to «pare her boy, end to her 
come-back to her. Tborshe ra-

-death defied th# aid aeWe. And
kina wise left i/Uffm Jtar mourn

He hfid'“sown the wind’ 
youth, afid it was ne wonder hia 
became-dfithrownea. In an asyl 
the insane he is “reaping the whi
inaHikfknF,

We turn away from safiji a aad 
arid repeat': “Vengeance is J 
will fepay with the Lent.”

Written for the Qbwns 
ti'Aznte.

*>s 
or

deformed who might hare been spared 
the affliction had hie parents heeded the 
warning of his childish sufferings, instead
of dismiaaiaf the» «wreleaîly, » nothing
but “growing pains,”

There is no euch thing aa a Jiain due to 
the simple action of growth. Any pain, 
no matter what, from which a child or an 
adult suffers is a sign of something 
wrong.

It is true that the wrong may be very 
dight, such as fatigue follqwi 
too much eiefj£»i| hi 
ing an unuoti»d'btÉupf o: 
accompanied by a little fever and aching 
muscles. But peine of this kind in chil
dren, the negligible peins, are only oc
casional and can uaplhr^lw , 
and two together, " 
true cause.

They are not 
pains not uni 
growing child, 
normal, healthy manner.

The evil of the false security created 
by this name for a condition which does 
not juuatJ^, hQjvevafc.jmnUialpd when

eon-
seeming
be on

ef
ithoeta

suspicion of the miserable feature they 
fore-tdl.

Then, when their peraieteeey and evi-

69E9ati*affliSr
the hip diwwe, or the inÛamed knee, or 
the dieeeee of the spine, has gone too far 
fur the best of idiysicians to prevent de
formity, even if he succeeds in saving the 
life of the sufferer.

The pain reeultieg from any of these 
diseases is apt at first to lie felt only at 
night, when the child is in bed and asleep, 

comes—probably in consequence 
of acme

sudden *<rgNgtab, »pd the sufferer 
with Lscreai*. i vi LI 

he. wakes, the muscles regain their 
and put the joint into the position 
~ the diaeieed pert is relieved of 

re, and the pain ceases. The1 
or the nurse breathes a sleepy 
* the-little one didn’t have eo

You can Save Money by buying your 

GROCERIES,
HARD

and ERY

116 MAIN

Orders p

Trade Mmu 
Dffimm 

CdwawHTifio.

is and clow by counties.ss Mui
Salary 0900 a year find expenses. 
Straight, bona-fide, ne mure, no toss 
salary. Position permanent. Our! re
ference, any bank in any town. It .to 
mainly office work conducted at home. 
Reference. “ Enclose self-addressed 
•tamped en velope. The Dominion Com
pany. Dept. 3, Chicago,

Farm and Household.

Hard and Soft Foods.Ciii f h • ÏT&?‘ ?'V'C .

Fowls drink but little water, and very 
little at a time, end to feed them on a 
mash that is very moist is to force them 
to take more water them they need or ie 
fo1r their good.

Bran, cornnieal or mixed ground feed 
of any kind will absorb large quantities 
of water and hold it like a sponge, and in 
mixing for birds one is very liable to use
too much water, aa it is more difficult to 
mix dry then wet.

We mix in a deep broad trough with 
sloping ends, and use a common barn 
shovel to mix with. By rising the- bot
tom of the trough about a foot from the 
floor the work of mixing is made mote 
oomfortabie than if one has to stoop to 
the floor.The shovel is the best implement 
to mix with, as one is able to thoroughly 
incorporate and grind together the ma
terial when it is comparatively dry. We 
never feed mash that we can squeeze 
moisture from while held in the hand, 
but always have it dry enough so it will 
fall apart and granulate when released 
from pressure..

If one has but few birds, the mixture 
trough ia a convenience, as a email qimn- 
tily can be mixed in it, and it is so much 
easier to get at it, and do it well than 
when a pail with a paddle or spoon is 
used.

The spoon must be thoroughly scraped 
out each time or else we shall soon have 
a sour mixing dish, and sour sood—the 
bane of the chicken yard.

Turpentine and Kerosene.

doum, my dear git I,» because 
ct given y<»a baaaty of face, and 

do not in your regret for that, neglect all 
the qualities of-mind thet took 1er ahead 
of mere prettineee. Beauty is not el! 
there to worth living- for. What if" yotlr 
“cheek» are not red and your noee will 
turn up a»d your mouth to too big;" eo
woman ii altygetner ugly except that ona 
who has a bard heart and* cruel tongue. 
And though your mouth may b* tor*e, if 
only your teeth are white|and well wed 
for, it will not be noticed. If your now 
i* badly shaped,' it will be forgotten if 
yuur eyes glow with pleasure and your
akin hear* the mark of good health, eveu
though the roses may nut bloom in your 
cheeks. If you have not a single good 
feature, you may yet be 10 beautiful in 

«rit that the lovlinese cannot but shine 
. rough. Speak kind words, do generous 

acts and make your life and the Jives of 
those about you rich to overflowing with 
the love that makes a gentle; sweet, wo
manly woman.

COOK1» SUR* COUGH CURB

Turpentine and kerosene will kill every 
insect and worm it touches. If a louse 
survives these oils, it is safe to say that it 
has never touched him. By makitig a 
warm mash of bran and adding a tea
spoonful of turpentine to s mess for 
twenty five fowls, it. will give the gape 
worm plenty of grief, if present. These 
substances should be constantly kept on 
hand, and used the whole year through 
and without stint to the season of activi
ty of all poultry vermin. It can be given 
internally in consistent doses, externally 
applied, or used as an insecticide on 
roosts, nest boxes and any there where

House and Carriage
PAINTING,

P*ptr Tieti"£r

OteMaate Paeusmted Im up «0 dwte Style

Jobe taken in any part of New Brunswick. 
All order* addressed to

.05 IS *ftON've, Queen» Co.
will receive prompt attention «*1 eatiefae- 
tion guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED 17M.
A. CHIFMAJt SMITH. STHUAM BOBXBTSON

A. Chipman Smith & Co.,

1 bohn, il. É.
KEEP' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

ffip INp aed Chemicals, Helena 
Medica, Druggists’ Sundries,

growing pains, and the mischief
• .the unhappy victim of yf. .Dyr |hiils, Perfumery,

Oombe, Bte., Bte.

The Km» of the tote J. J. Camp, situat
ed on the Jemseg, In Queens Connfcy. con
taining one hm2aÂd aS** tShtf acres 
under cultivation; house two barns, out
buildings, well, small 01 chard, together 
wlfca single hdiee farm wagon, (new), 
mowing machine, sleighs, sleds, etc.

Price reasonable.
For further particulars apply to either 

of the undersigned.
GEO. R. CAMP, Upper Sheffield.
W. CAMP. Sussex, N. I).

•Stepxo Ajqenoo xoj rooty lepedg

A£w. TOotfs Fhosÿhodln»,
Tht Oh* Xngm «&• _Bold end reeommended by fiO 

druggists In Oanad»- OnlyreU- 
sble medicine discovered. Sts 

runted to curt ail 
. all «fleet» at aba*

Woods Phoapbndine 
Gagetown by J. W. Dickie 
Babbitt.

is sold 
arid C.

THE BOOK OF IBB TBM.
‘Hi Bow-legged Sheet aid ether Sterlet/'
W#k 1_____ __
duetlon by
Amer lea's

■vol
ume of original 
■u m orousi

unexplored 
field of humor.
A book to be 
read etoodend
*ou7frieiS»m<Don teins ‘Tbs Bow-legged Ghcet," 
“When Eds Sana First Bam, “The Man Who 
Coûtant Langfi, - Feasible Titles of Future 
Books,” “Selling Locks of Hair,” "No Woman, No 
Kd^ "Society Actraaea,” etc., etc. This first 
edition bound In doM printed on extra fine

œand absolutely the beat humorous buck pub- 
Walk S3.SC, mailed postpaid fcr *1.00. 

Order at once. Send tor our new «pedal lllaa- 
" ited catalane mailed free. Give» you the low-

prices on all good hooka. Address all order» to 
THE WERNER COMPANY,

A Msaitoetmrsrs. Akron, Ohio,
file Vmf Camitmr a thoragkly «UibU.J—Editor.

NOTICE.

•NHOf US
•aoueprsey q ggg leo@o « ZZZ ‘euoqdtqox

iHams Kiviv AO xooa
‘AM ON ONHTima

tJ93p?9J9pnQ

mug -i 1
John Chamberlain,

UNDERTAKER and EMBAUMER
and

_ erms 
Telepnom

Communication at all Hours.
164 MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

RESIDENCE 166 MILL ST.

Wm. Hillman,
GOLD AND SILVER

■OoO-
PLATER

All kinds of Old Silver Ware j-eplated 
and repaired and made to look as good aa 
new at reasonable prices. Orders by 
mail promptly attended to. All kinds of 
Carriage Irons plated with Gold or 
Silver.

NO. 11 GERMAIN STREET.

ST. JOHN. - N. B.

5FOR SALE.
THE EFFECTS OF RICHARD HAMILTON.
Including 1 » Earlier Chair, 1 beveled 

edged plate glass Mirror 32x20 inches, 1 
Cooking Range, Chairs, Tables, Ice Cream 
Freezers, Oil Stove, Sett of- Dishes and
many other articles. Apply to

J. W. DICKIE,
Gagetown. Mav 1st 1869.

The subscriber wishes to inform the 
public that he has opened s shoemaking, 
cobbling and harness repairing "hop in 
the building lately occupied by Wm. 
Brander, deceased. All kinds of work 
attended to at short notice. Terms 
strictly cash. /

WM. NEVERS.
Gagetown, July 3, 1899.

Farm for Sale.
The Farm on Maquapit Lake, Queens 

County, known as Denton’s Point, con
taining 80 acres, more or less, good dwel
ling House, barns and outhouses. Never 
failing well of water, good orchard and 
other fruit, farm well fenced with Cedar. 
For particulars apply to,

JACOB BALMAIN, 
Scotchtown. Queens Co., N. B.

L.
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Our Calendars for 1900 
are out. If you do not re
ceive one write to us.
I. - Wte::: : ::

rtntf! A
if you wish—it is intended for the serviced! th^ltoblie. 1 
serve a better purpose than this—do you a great service. 1 
and how to get desirable goods at reasonable' pMces. Frio 
a stock you are sure to fina something tp exactly shit you.

iu whe:

886 MAIN STREET,
St. JohiL N. B., North End.

' ! . ’ 1 '■ 'f- x !»ri —•* • ■< " •' V x. JU
sityrswipr

I Ladles’ Black
Lustre

Plain or Figured 
30c. to 75c.

CutxDress jackets |
Latest Styles 

•2.75 to

Blouses Goods
75c. to 82.00t.

-/ft! it fi ér «<p >» «T A
iSiA4**»9S*- 40» 56,,, ' ■> * • j

areaï&xfzxxæsr.
Ladies’ Black >Luaanmere

’’ ! Stockings
Plain or Ribbed 
25 to 55c. pair.

'ton Clad

Stockings

From 16c. lip.
Stockings

2$ # 28b, pair.
54 iu. wide

75c. to $1.75 yd

'oof Blankets i# *>« ’#te.Li -'j Black Serges;;
' " î$t§ l

, „ ,h.t? flfcv «< '

56, e&ea, ; Iij'US'O- b«a- ay^ooH ■

-«-À
O, ... m.ioyKI r,e-i'

best I
urioeet patterns.,

KiâA'4
»>l!< r 'VI 30c. Pair Up.

now
3S8@m

30 Yaede |0Ay FKtrtfielill '!Uri BU'.WffJj fif

<>. dllMKIXllil id Wu
,»bi X'l* biui > *à luilf effciWi -’-'I l L

vildifteg [*

M6S1BreyCotten •"Ï4? 20»iwhuff*
L upwards.

left *w?3 tee $$W8
lyâFSfdrqaro^ 4'v

ip.1 k r.i<i
I sir! .far

$1.15, $1.50, $1.00, $190, $2.00.
«. • ’ 1 “! * ■ . '' ' . * i • y#.**- • •

«Id; J 6riv"
BLAdt ■ri i •»«!' WerkingPahts^ lit

JjW ,*%l > t< Starting at

5c. yard. .35 tojPQc. s, ,nly«1.2S*|.-mEiaa/viis'S

' VjW noil ifj i SrLt.tl » ;****iCf «?M ni., VKtme ««,}. 
i'tss i wlisvfsutfr
htaUff* edi tv* “!«•<»*iRei rr irte lea 
I am a .üDM ’raartiS| Hi* 11 .61»;

oOStiiiaÜtoâpiul ttntiiti -1
.< < », .2-farde wide • >

: : *nly 46c. ! yard. ; V
• 4i> ti’u .j,; i

66c. and

',»?yiitriiil i ii m,« : i
srn#-

«. * )m toy*
IS8BŒÎè$2SB3S 3

: : Hemp Carpets Union Carpets

'I, Yard.

• • 15.-18, 20, 22c. '«ÉWB ll'e. 'VaibaSm >r ,40, 60, 66,. fitriy.Cf < 9:5& I^VhL>i
^ÉEaÉaBBeEtoSPBSE ■3StS$eas&"3

Window
Shades

Beat Rollers,
3o to soc. :;:.

Extension StampedisA vtti
•t>36; 11.65,

|L85,|2.25. «irtEii 25c. Each,

|il=rrP=

Brown town.She W. C. T. Û: of McDonald’s Corner 
purpose holding b basket and pie SoeM" 
on Wednesday, D6c. 27th. After the 
sale there will be a conpert, which doubt
less w0 be the best of the eaasou. Every
one should try end be present. 1 J ’ - '

Christmas holidays are being anxiously
__ iL»d-'h->-L t'-looked forward to. , ^

, It is reported that J. P. Bulyea has 
resigned his charge of the Cambridge 
school. Afr. Bufyea has' taught a very 
successful scbool for the last term. at)9 
should he leave it will be muck to the .re
gret of parents and pupils. > j • I
: ; The many friends of Miss Alice H. Bel- 
yea, who has been confined to the house 
for sdldttiFBeelf witlf à «efèrè kttaât of

she is able to be around

Discovered By a ’Womee.

been absolutely cured. Her name is, 
Luther Lota.” ' Thus write* W1. C. É

Sold by

Every botl guaranteed.

warn
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Spicy Hews Items Gathered by
Gazette Oorreepondents 

Byan Brook.

Sullivan’s Camp, Dec, 4,*-Thinking 
that our friends wouid like to hear how 
things are running on Byan Brook and 
hoping that you will. find space in your 
valuable paper for the purpose of letting 
them know, I wbl try1 toy 5best to tell 
them of the way everything is going
along' , - , n •

The weather of late has been fine the
mud. being all dried up and the logs are 
going up Iÿelyv, «

The big-greys Harry and Perch driven 
by John Sullivan are counted the leading 
team, yarding One hundred and elxtyAwo 
per day. The good work is due tortihi»' 
crew of good men." The choppers are 
Charles Shanks, E. Edward Appleby, 
closely followed ifl[' Bandy Lyons ahd 
William Law, swampers. Fred Hamilton 
tender, being long in the legs has no 
trouble to keep the team moving, and 
Johnnie Curbie can skid them to a hair.

Next to the greys are Colonel and Jim
mie the Boat’s own team driven by B. 
Foreman and he thinks himself as good 
ns any of them and hie crew are not to be 
■grinned at. The choppers are George1 
Hussack and L. McKeague followed by 
William Craig and William Dillen. The 
knots are cast off by Brownie and skidded 
by J. M. Howe.

Lemuel Hovey the cook can put the 
cream-cakes up a little the best of anyone 
on the water. It would do you good to 
see the boys eating them.

The Boss, Mr. Sullivan carefuly looks 
up the roads.

Brown and Sullivan have been trapping 
and caught a beautiful sable. __

The ceok was out calling on Sunday 
afternoon and Mf. Appleby officiated in 
his place.

Cambridge.

i. 7.—The weather for the past few 
day* has been a little like winter and the 
skaters have been eagerly looking forward 
to a good time on the ice.

Mr. Arthur Straight who spent the 
summer in Boston has returned home and 
his many friends are glad to see him with 
them once more.

Mr. Ernest Straight who successfully 
•conducted the school at the Narrows 
-during the past term has resigned. He 
intends taking a course at the Business 
■College in St. John.

Another great discovery has bpen mad* 
and that too by a lady in this country. 
“Disease fastened its dutches upon her 
and for seven years she withstood its 
severest teats, but her vital organs were 
unlermined and, death seethed imminent. 
For three months she coughed incessant 
ly, and could not sleep. She finally dis
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing 
of us a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption, and was so much 
relieved on taking firs^.dow, that she 
slept all night; and with, two bottles has

nick & Co.; of Shelby,, K. 4 
all Druggists at'

Deç. 7.—There has been considerable 
improvements in this locality this sum
mer. Alfred West bee put a Urge cel
lar under his store, with a double wall 
and cement floor; <J- B. Cole has about 
finished a fine oottage; John Murray has 
built a large wood house, kitehep and a 
very tine ice house. These new build
ings add much to the appearance of the 
place. J. Fowler has built a fine barn 
with celler underneath, being the first 
bam of the kind built in'this place.

Alfred West and C. B. Parker the two 
large lumber operators are in the woods 
in full force.

Nearly all the young men are in the 
woods, and their smiling faces are miss
ed in our social gatherings. George El
liott is extensively «engaged in the hard 
wood trade, he gives employment to a 

'number of men and horses.
The first of the year the daily mail 

will be carried from Cody’s to Cole's Is
land. The Young’s Cove route will be 
abandoned.
' There has been more licensee sold this

rheumatism, «rül he ploaeed to learn- tfaatr|-*by »”d different from other deer, for
when approached by any strange object 
they never jump but seem to vanish 

ith magnetic power. As he has had 
ié experience in deer hunting he is in 

hopes of capturing one this Winter with 
the help of bis dog. He says' that they 
seldom mix with other deer and if any 
b|ie haa had any experience in deer hunt
ing can easily know the difference in their 
tracks. When the allow is deep enough 
he will take their track» and with his dog 
ran them down for be is determined to get 
one this year. Attention of the Game- 
Wardens—Is it lawful to worry deer 
with dogs, or decoy them in snares by 
the use of lanterns? '

Trie Appetite of a Goat
N ______

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose 
Stomach and Liver are out of order. All 
such should know that Dr. King’s New 
Life Pill, the wonderful Stomach and

ite,

*
enetgy. . Only 25 cents at any 
Store.

I great 
Drug

Boston Letter.

Boston, Mass.,
DeC. 2nd. 1899.

To Editor Queens County Gazette.
The weather prevailing here for the 

last few weeks has been mild, and would 
be more adapted to the early fall; con

trasting very favorably with the weather 
of twelve months, this time, just elapsed; 
which shall remain fresh in the memories 
of many for a lifetime, owing to the sad 
accident that befel them by the ill-fated 
Portland, and was accompanied with auoh 
loss of life, piercing the hearts of many 
happy homesteads with sorrow and de
spair. Many a loving wife was anxious
ly awaiting a husband whose body was 
lying cold and stiff in death at the bot
tom of the sea The waves danced as if

calamity, that Brakes :•** here in the east' 
note and appreciate this, unseasonable 
weather, with which'therein no loss.of 
life, or sudden and unprovided, -catas- 
trophe We earnestly trust and hope 
that we may never, -experience weather 
like that of November 27th, 1808 again, 
along our coasts, and the subscriber would 
kindly saj,th»t the, families of the ’be
reaved friends and relatives have the uni
versal and, sincere sympathy, in their 
past afflictions. ,,i, ; . . i •

I remain yours,
G. D. Colwell.

-.7 Queenstown.

Mr. John Rathlium is rapidly moving 
through Queenstown with his threshing 
machine, having recently purchased a 
fine horse for the purpose,

Mr. Walter Scott, of North Queens
town, while skating on the ice laat Fri
day the ice gave way, and after making 
several attempts to get ont, alarmed
the citizens and by the timely arrival of 
Merritt Bros, was safely brought on 
dry land. Plenty of help arrived -ifter 
the unfortunate boy was saved, and all 
pronounced it a miraculous escape. The 
ice which looked good was in realtiy a 
skim. This should be a warning to 
youths who are tempted on the ice before 
it Ls sufficiently to carry them,

Mr, Jerry Davis has purchased a valu
ation horse from James Brown and in
tends to enter it in the races in the near 
future.

iWdwe informed that the. neighbors of 
this place are expecting a wedding to 
take iptaeAdn théinear future, i '
' ’ German meaele» have been very préva
lant in this neighborhood.

Mr. Robert Hamilton, Who has been 
confined to the house for several days 
with the Oipadles, is now able- to be about 
again, , ■1

Miss Brown, our popular teacher, is 
rapidly recovering from quite w severe 
cold A’mf 'is now able tb teach her school. 
We are glad to learn that her services 
have been retained for another term 
here. . >■ ,

Cody's. ■ 1

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of 
Washita, I. T. He writes: “Four bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. 
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused her 
great suffering for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and face, 
and the best doctors could give no help; 
but her cure is complete and her health 
is excellent.” This shows what thous
ands have proved,—that Electric Bitters 
is the best blood purifier known. It’s 
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running 
sores. It stimulates liver, kiudey and 
bowels, expels poison, helps digestion, 
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents. 
Sold by all Druggists, every bottle guar- 
teed.

Dec. 4,- -Mr. E. L. Terry, and Mr. C. 
W‘ H. Perry are m Havelock attending 
the funeral of their mother.

The following is the committee in 
charge of the Baptist Sunday School con
cert in Thornetqwn: Misses Bertie 
Perry, Ada Small, Maggie Patterson,

1 Mary Armstrong and S. K. Foster.
M. B. Dunham, our local blacksmith, 

reports work rushing for the time of 
year.

The ladies in charge of the fund in con
nection with the new organ, for the 
Thometown Baptist Church will hold a 
birthday party in a few weeks. They 
request those people who have received 
circulars asking for aid towards the fund, 
if they wish to give anything, would 
please send it along at once.

W. D. Patterson and J. F. Perrry who 
had the contract to repair the big bridge 
over Lawsons brook in Lawsonville, have 
completed their job, which is well done 
and is a credit to the contractors. A 
promient resident of that locality told
your correspondent that Messrs Patter
son and Pery did more work than 
their contract required them to do.

A dog, owned by Thos. tiecheriugton, 
killed a sheep owned by John Armstrong, 
a few days ago. The dog was shot.

Willie Armstrong continues quite ill.
Miss Maggie Patterson was the guest 

of Mrs. Armstrong on Sunday.
John A. Matttiews, of Cole’s Island, 

registered at the Commercial Hotel on 
Saturday.
| |Mr. William Thorne, of Salmondale, 
has recently turned out some excellent 
work in dressing lumber. His work can 
be seen in the new bridge at Lawson
ville.

David J. Thorne is engaged in cutting 
wood for the Rockland market.

Daniel A -Perry will commence lumber

operations in Waterloo Settlement in a
few days. ,6 A dAmil ‘ ' - Vi - *

Salmon Ç. Perry is having the wood
work put otrthe interior df his house.
Samuel Proétqr -fa doing the work. . T V

■ ■ - i. - —— - j r
Summer Hill.

Dec. 9-r-The, many friends and ac
quaintances of Mrs. Eliza McCrackin^ 
widow of the late James McCrsckin will 
regret to learn of her death which oc
curred at St. John on Wednesday, 6th 
mat. The • deceased lady was 86 years 
of age add spent moét of her long and. 
useful life in this place, where she was 
highly 1 respected by the'people of this 
community. About live weeks ago Mrs. 
McCrackio went to St. John to spend the 
wintsi» with a grandaughter, shortly after 
arriving there she had a severe attack of 
congestion of the lungs from which she 
never recovered. Her remains were 
brought to Armstrong’s Corner for inter
ment on Friday 8th.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
John A. Kerr is confined to her homo 
through illness. Mrs. Kerr is greatly 
missed as she was the organist of the 
Methodist church. Mr. Richard Gra
ham is also confined to his home through 
illness.

Mouth of J erased.

Dec. 12.—The people throughout the
land of Jemseg were startled on Saturday 
last when they received the sudden pews 
of the death of Mrs. Henry Huestis. 
Funeral yesterday at Upper Jemseg. Ser
mon by Rev. V. J. Blakeney. Deceased 
leaves a sorrowing husband and nine chil
dren to mourn their loss.

The weather during the past week has 
bee* very mild for titiie of year. Cros
sing the river on ice is very dangerous 
for horses.

Mr, Jas. Reece has commenced work on 
the new boat for Messrs. Arch. Fan joy 
and Edward Young. Ho will have the 
boat ready for launching next spring dur
ing the freshets.

The snow which fell last Friday made 
sleighing very good in many places where 
the roads were smooth.

Four more weve baptised Sunday the 
3rd inst, and seven were baptised at Up. 
per Jemseg last Sunday, by Rev. J. B. 
Anderson.

Mr. Wasson, Methodist, will hold 
meetings every night this week. Some 
five or six are making a stand for the 
better.

Rev. A. J. Gollmer, preaches every 
Sunday to a large audience. Mr. Gollmer 
seems to be prominent among all and we 
hope he*will remain with ue.

POOR DOCUMENT
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